
POLITICAL.

Republican Demonstration at° Trey,.

An immense maps-meeting was held'yesterday
at Trenton, N. J., tinder the auspices of the Re-
publican State Central Committee of New Jersey.
Hon. Amzi C. McLean presided, and a Vice-
President from each county, and a Secretary
froth each Congressional District were chosen:

Maj. Z. K. Pangborn, of Jersey City, was the
Brat speaker,'and was followed by Col. Virarwick,
of California.

Hon. A. G. Curtin, of Pennsylvania, was the
next speaker. He said: lam very much obliged,
citizens of New Jersey, for this pleasant recep-
tion. lam very glad to meet you to:day, and to
offer you a few reasons why I think it is the first
duty of this great people in the selection of the
rulers of the country for the coming four years
to becareful they should place power, in compe-
tent, honest and patriotic hands.

I bring to son to-day, citizens of Nei Jersey',
the resolve of the great State on the other-side
of the river. We had in Pennsylvania a long,
bitter and severe contest. We declared our fi-
delity to the country; we gave our votes in Octo-
ber in conformity with all the conduct. of the
State during the war; declaring emphatically that
Pennsylvania, the second State inpopulation and
the first in wealth in this great Union;,however
It may be with others, will stand' faithful to the
°nary, faithful to the memory of the heroic

dead, grateful to the living who saved to this
people our strong, beneficial and pure Govern-
ment.

We of Pennsylvania and you of New Jersey
are so near eachother that we are one ininterest
and sympathy. How well Iremember once when .
Jersey came to the help of Pennsylvania—when
we were in distress, in 1863; when ninety thou-
sand yebels bad invaded our State; when they
trod with cruel feet our sacred soil dedicated to
freedom. Then our capital was threatened, and
we called upon New. Jersey and Now York for
help. Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, seemed slow,
and just before the battle of Gettysburg, I being
then theExecutive of the State, got a locomo-
tive and went to Philadelphia.
p In the evening I stood upon the balcony of the
Continental Hotel, and before mc, for squares,
was :a dense mass of people. They were all
anxious—were willing to do all they could, and
I plead with them to make the.line of 'the Sus-
quehanna the line of our defence. While speak--
ing, a number of soldiers gathered in the crowd.
I asked, "What soldiers are these ?" They said,
"The soldiers of Now Jersey." [ Applaute.]
"Now," said I, "fellow citizens, will yoube tardy
still, when the Jersey Blues are amongst us ?"

j Cheers.l
With some remarks about the beginning of the

war and his connection with it, the Governor
continued:

Both Pennsylvania and New Jersey rushed
to therescue of the nation. I called three hun-
dred and sixty-six thousand men in Pennsylvania.
More than fifty thousand of the soldiers of that
great State were killed in battle. You raised
troops in proportion to your population in New
Jersey. My friends, three hundred and fifty
thousand heroic men wont down to death for
our government. We expended thousands of
millions of treasure, and if those heroic men
could now be called from their green graves,thev
would be eloquent in calling upon you to sustain
the country they died to save.

My friends, what are we quarreling about now?
There can be no more secession.

Alluding to the origin of secession in the days
of Calhoun—the summary treatment Of it by
President Jackson, and the timid tolerance of it
by President Buchanan—he coatinued:—

It required all the strength,, money and fidelity
of our people to conquer thatsecession. Now it
is gone forever by a provision in the organic law•
of the land. Slavery is also gone by the same
means. Let therebel leadersremember that they
are bothgone iorever.

Now, my friends, what are we quarreling
about? Solely for power. And thin is all wrong.
The Democrats know that they are doomed to
certain defeat. Frightened by the results of the
late elections in Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and
Nebraska [cheers], they have sent oat Seymour
to preach his spurious pelities from Chicago to
Philadelphia. !Laughter.] But they aregone.
Knowing that the negroes emancipated by the
Republican party will vote with that party, they
now turn all:their maliceagainst the poor blacks.
We take their part, and will carry out their
late ly=acquire.d freedom to its most legitimate
and fullest result. During the war the nroes

'were loyal—helped our armies, succored our
wounded, and they are to-day better men than
their former masters, who fought against the
Union. But the question now, myfriends, is not
about a white man or a black man, but in what
bosoms beat loyal hearts ; what souls are true ?

fApplause. I Shame on the demagogues who
preach any other doctrine. Now, my friends, I
think that the neero should be let alone ; the
Democrats can makb no more votes by constant-
ly introducing him into their speeches. Under
the amended Constitution you here, in New Jer-
sey, whenever it is your pleasure, can give him
the privilege of voting, and no other power save
yourselves can control that question.

The Governor then referred to the Demo-
cratic adage—"Push the debt and taxation." Af-
ter discussing it awhile, and showing the fallacy
and falsity of their financial arguments, he con-
tinued:

We will—we Republicans—pay the national
debt, every cent. In the late elections we de-
clared that every dollar of it should be
honestly paid, because it was expended to feed
and clothe our soldiers—to sustain them in
the hospitals, to pay our army and navy who
saved the government from the hands of traitors.

Applause. I
With a humorous history of the Blair family,

and a patriotic peroration,the Governor concluded
amid great applause.

He was followed in a brief address by Pro-
fessor Hewlitt, when, as the shades of evening
had darkened the scene, the meeting adjourned.

In theevening the whole city was illuminated,
and some ten thousand men participated in a
grand torchlight procession. The scene was
grand in the extreme. Fireworks were con-
tinually going off all over the town; a park of
artillery was stationednear the grand stand, and
a large equestrian statue of General Grant, in
pyrotechnic, was displayed.

In addition to organizations from all the wards
in the city, the following delegationsfrom other
places partieipated:—Republican Invincibles,from
Philadelphia, 1,000 strong; a cavalcade of horses
from Pennington; a club trom Princeton; the
Union Boys;a cavalcade of horses fromLawrence;
a club from Millstown; a club from Monmouth; a
club from Hamilton Square, accompanied by a
large wagpin filled with young girls; the Cham-
bersbarg "Boys in Blue;" the Chesterfield "Tan-
ners;" a club from Freehold, and many others.

The various trades wore also represented in the
line:

Pottery-men, weavers, bakers. gardeners,
blacksmiths, farmers, broom-makers, boiler-
makers, (5.7 c.

They all carried on in huge wagons the imple-
ments of their trade. The farmers were thresh-
ing, and bad the wagon placarded, "Grant
Threshing Seymour." The boiler-makers had a
large boiler erected, fire going at full blast, and
the whistle continually blowing.

With the parade the grand demonstration con-
cluded.

Seymour in Philadelphia.
Hon. Horatio Seymour arrived in this city yes-

terday afternoon, and last evening delivered an
address at the Academy or Music, which was
crowded to its utmost capacity. Mr. Seymour
was enthusiastically received, and whenquiet was
restored, he said •

Citizens ofPhiladelphia : I reached your city
after a long journey over the great States of the
West, and alter having traversed the western por-
tion of your own great State. I have seen much
of all that goes to make up the material interests
of our country. I have traversed the valleys of
New York, have passed over the great plains ofthe West, and coming from these.fertile regionsyesterday, for the first time I saw the mineral re-
gions of Pennsylvania_ No man could traverse
this farming country without feeling anew in hisheart an admiration for this our glorious land, and
no man can fail to find in his own heart a newdesire to serve it in any way within his power.As I marked the resources of our country, as Istudied its industrial pursuits, I found that thebasis of prosperity of our country was the dif-fused prosperity all over the land. It is for us tosee our commerce promoted and good ordersustained throughout the land, and it is ourduty to see that those whom we have entrustedwith power wisaly conduct the affairs of thisgreat country. The great questions of the dayehOuldte approached with an earnest desire todo that Whic,hshould be for the good of onr
land, and'in doing this penile/3 should be es-chewed.

Four years ago I spoke to the people of thiscity upon the questions then involved in a Presi-
dential-election. Then war raged, the sword was
doing Its sharpwork and men were dying for the
flag of the Union. The question then was,
should the rebellion be brought to a close by
force, and that alone. I then ventured to say
that the policy of the Republican party would
not only hinder the progress of the war,

but in the , future, would hinder us in
making our Union what it was in its early
days. But the American people pronounced a
different verdict. What has been the result of
four years rule! The war ceased three years ago,
but our Union isnot metered; out industry has
not been brought back.to its • old channels, and
never in any other_period in the history of our
land have business men been so perplexed with
regard to their affairs. Disorderprevails in some
portions of our land, and distress Is known in
another.• We do not find the condition of things
that existed before the unhappy rebellion.

Now, why have ourRepublican friends failed?
Why is it that our Union is not restored? Why
is It that the business man does not go forwaid
with confidence in his enterprises? Simply for
this reason. At an early period. of the war the
men in power adopted measures which were
very- far reaching in their consequences. -Daring
that war* we of the Democratic party gave them
a generous support In many of their measures,
and many, of us in official position rendered them
a geherons support in the conduct of tho war.
Certain it is that itwas carried on in an extrava-
gant and wasteful manner. I think that the pre-
sent condition of our country nearly proves wewere, right in our predictions.

Why to-day is the honor of our country hold
in each low regard in the markets of Europe?
Why is it that, if you would go to- that selfish
and impartial tribunal—the moneyed markets of
the world—and offer your bonds, yme,can re-
ceive no morefor them than for the securities of
the Turks? Surely our country , does not lack
resources. After eight genre' rule of the Repub-
lican party, why is it:that we find the credit of
our country a by-word in the financial markets
of the country ? This was hot so once. The day
was that the securities -of our nation were
soughtafter eagerly inEurope.

Re then considered the consequences of this
discredit to - theindustry of 'our country, and
said that the day was when a young man wished
to go into business that men could be found who
would give him 'assistance, but now the govern-
ment sass, "Don't lend money at six or eeyen
per cent.ovhen,we have to pay ten or twelve
per cent." Now we find the enterprise of our
country checked, and why is it, with the vast re-
sources of this country, that the Republican
party has signally failed in the conduct of the
finances of theland ? It la unjustly charged that
the national obligations rest more lightly upon
the Democrats than theRepublicans.

From the foundation of oar Government up to
1860, a period of more than seventy years, this
Government only spent seventeen hundred mil-
lions of dollars, yet during that time we carried
on two foreign wars, purchased an extent of
country twice as large as theoriginal area of the
States; we extended the limits of land to the Pa-
cific ocean. This position we owe to the conduct
of that party who,in spending seventeen hundred
millions of dollars, made oar country one of the
wonders of the world.

During four years, from 1860 to 1861, the Re-
publican party Spent three thousand millions of
money. We were told in 1864 that, if we al-
lowed force to settle thesequestions, our Union
should be brought back and these enormous ex-
penses should cease. Now what are the facts?
During the four years of peace, up to June, 1868,
these same men have spent sixteen hundred mil-
lions of dollars, which is nearly as much as was
spent in more than the seventy years previous.

What can they show for these immense ex-
penditures? Hasour Union been restored? Why,
in three of the Southern States, it is a crime to
exercise the elective franchise in voting for the
next Presidential ticket, and one of these States
was the home of Washington. At the outset of
this rebellion the Republican party congratulated
the people of the country upon the success of
their Reconstruction scheme. They have now
tibandoned that position and have changed front.
Yet they tell us that to change front in the face
of the enemy is a dangerous thing. They tell
us that the South is one scene of outrage and
disorder.

There was in former times a great Republic,
the glory of which is to this day the admiration
of the world—a great Republic, jealous of its
liberties—whichwas able by its power to conquer
aimpst the entire world. That Republic, military
sell was, was so jealous of its liberties, that it
would not allow the shadow of a general of its
army to fall upon the pavements of its Imperial
city. Yet we have been, so accustomed to mili-
tary despotism and orders, that they no longer
excite any surprise in our minds.

•Whilaknowing that the Reconstruction scheme
failed, I do not charge that the Republican party
designed to do wrong, for God forbid that I
should say or think it desired to injure the wel-
fare of our country, but Ido say, following a
mistaken policy, they have brought our country
to the very verge of ruin. The speaker then ar-
gued that the work ofreconstruction should have
been carried on in the same spirit that marked
the construction of our Union, and that we could
not afford to adopt a policy that was wasting
our resourcep so rapidly and was tapping the
lator of the country.

He also argued that we should deal with the
people of the South in such a spirit of kindness
and generosity as would re-kindle a love of Union
In their breasts, and claimed that the non-resto-
ration of the Union was owing ro the fact that
this doctrine was not carried out. He admitted
there were many difficulties in the way of recon-
struction, and argued that if the right spirit had
been shown, theStates would all now have been
as they were before the war.

The Republicans have done wrong in refusing
to pacify the Southern people. They should
have treated them with magnanimity instead of
as foes. This is the true way to reconcile them
to the Union, for fierce conduct can never bring
backpeace to our unhappy pountry. The make-
up of the American people forbids that they will
ever be conquered by the sword. With the money
expended since the war, in the hands of careful
managers, we would have ponce and prosperity
everywhere. If part of the money which has
been expended during the past three years had
been used In building railroads in the South, and
encouraging the people there, instead of inter-
meddling and coercing them, to-day their mer-
chants would have thronged our city purchasing
goods, and instead of bate we would have fra-
ternal regard. This would have lightened our
taxes, increased our credit, and brought peace
and security to our land.

If the Republicans had used the money ex-
pended to crush the Southern people to pay off
the national debt, it would have been removed by
this time two thousand millions of dollars. Se-
curities would have been more valuable and
bonds would now sell for one-third more than
they now bring. We could make new loans at
reduced rates, and increase the credit of the
coun ry both at home and abroad. He the.
spoke of the currency question, and showed how
injurious and dangerous it was to have one kind
01 money for the bondholder and another for the
laborer. Currency calling itselfone dollar sells
for seventy-five cents; and what security have we
that It will ever bring any more? Nothing but a
national bond, which pays ten per cent., which
is about all that it is worth.

The question, he said, was not whether ho
should be President, but whether the Republican
leaders should continue their suicidal policy. It
is a question ofpeace and prosperity. He loved
his country heart and soul, and his only aim of
becoming President is to preserve the Union and
bring back peace. He dwelt upon the financial
question at length, the unconstitutional doings
of the more Radical Republican leaders, and the
prospect before the country in case that party
should continue in power. He again appealed
to his hearers of the necessity of having a check
on Congress, and the only way to accomplish
this is by the election of an opposition President.
He closed his remarks by saying that the De-
mocracy intend to fight for principles and truth
until their efforts are crowned with victory, and
that the Union may stand forever and forever.

TUE OUTSIDE MEETING.—Three stands wore
erected on Broad street, and a large crowd as-
sembled around each. The upper stand near
Walnut street was presided over by Colonel Wm.
D. Lewis, Jr. Speeches were made by Sam-
uel V. Mays, General -McCandless, Theodore
OehlEchlager, Esq. and L. C. Cassidy, Esq.. Af-
ter the meeting in the Academy, Mr. Seymour
made a brief speech from this stand. On the east
side of Broad street, near Locust, the second
stand was located. John O'Byrne, Esq.,presided,
and speeches were made by Theodore °chi-
echlager, Esq., Hon. Hiester Clymer and others.
The third stand was near Spruce street. Hon.
Charles Brown presided. Speeches were made by
ex-Rev. R. B. Tharinand others. Several speeches
were also made from the steps of the Academy.

During theevening the Hickory Club of Rad-
nor, accompanied by a band of music,and carry-
ing a large transparency, marched up Broad
street.
nepublican Ptleeting at Germantown.

Last evening the Town Hall at Germantown
was crowded to excess with ladies and gentle-
men, to listen to an address by the eloquent and
gifted orator, R. Stocked Matthews. Tne meet-
ing was called to order at eight o'clock, and Mr.
Matthews Introduced. He spoke of the action of
the Democratic party in denouncing measures
that they had never fought to sustain,andof their
barefaced boldness in coming before the people
and talking of their rights. He illustrated Sey-
mour's rejection and acceptance of the Demo-
crude nomination,andspoke of his acts daring the

war; of Frank P. Blair% record, and of the cause
for which they are now striving. The speaker
eulogized General Grant . and Schuyler Colfax,
and urged all good citizens to,vote for the Re-
publican nominees, and retired amid groat ap-
plause. - -

ISMiIIY•

Nasby YElfolils. a Consultation with
Livers and Sundry Leaders of the

, Democracy—The, Letters they lie.
eeived and the Conclusions they did
not Arrive at. ' " • •

!From the Toledo Blade.]
Woo YORK, (WICII 18 THE CITADICL 13Y Dr-

incicitecx) October 28,1868.-'I wuz called to Noo
Ydrk euddintly to act ez Wat mitebe called a con-
sulter, the more properly and exactly speekin, a
coroner's joory, on the body of the Dimocrisy uv
this wunst_peecefid but notv terribly distracted
copntry. We met by nits with closed doors
(stain likefour orßye uvus) and we were not
ez cheerful a organ shun ez hey seen. In
silence we drank our, whiliky--411 silence we
smoked our cigars—in silence our headswuz bowed. Finally, the cheormen uv
the meetin—he who hed • called us—-
riz andremarkt that it bed been evident to him
for some months that the Dimocreti6 ship was in
troubled waters. Theseas wuz rough; the clouds
wuz loworisu the thunders w,uz terrible; the !tie-
pins wni peercin, and Ale ehip—not go_
staunch as she wunst wuz, bed sprung a leakand
wuz barely keeping. herself above water. Bad
pilotin bed driven her upon several rocks, Ver-
moat, Maine, Ohio, Penneylyany, Injoanny, and
West Virginny; and it wuz plain to the most ob-
toose observer that anthill - mutit be did,or• she wood go down in November with
all on board. Thor wuz a, Jonah ,sorne-
wher In the ship wick must be, thrown over-board. The original Jonah he;la whale,prepared
for his recepshen;' ho hoped 'our ' Jonah wouldfind etcha ono, but overboard he Mina go, whale
or no whale. That ho mite with some degree of
accuracy determine jest who wuz that ,Jonah, he
hed sddresst to the principal members uv the
party—confidenshul letters—galdri ther views.
Them letters bed bin sneered and
ho wood read their 111280/8. The
first wuz from Horneho &more, our
galliant standard bearer, and red I3Z follows:

UTICA, N. Y., October 26th, 1868.—Sir: I ac-
ceptid the nominashen unwilltnly, ez the fact
that I wuz perpetooally bathed in teem eta-
shently attests. I ehood not hey labored so des-
pritly for it, tho, lied I known thatmy esteemed
colleague Blair wuz to hey bin, put upon the
tickit, with me. He hezn't character muff. The
fact is he is weakness itself. He hezn't got the
discreshun onto which I pride myself; ho isn't
honist; and,wat is more, he hezn't the fakulty of
napkin people bleeve that he is honest, wich
wood do ez well; he hezn't got the gentlemanly
carakteristlks wich is so necessary to candidacy
for high posishuns, and ho writ the Brodhed
letter. With Leers blottin the paper onto wich I
write, I am forced to assert that Ginral Blare is
the Jonah uv the Democratic ship, and he must
be thrown overboard to still the waves. Bhood
this be done, and ehood it save the ship, I will be
his whale. He kin rattle around in me till 1
vomit him ashore on some high and dry spot.
Blare must be thrown overboard to strengthen
the party. God bless you.

HORASHO SEYMORE
The next wnz from Ginral Blare
ST. Louis, Oct. 26, 1868.—Sir: I agree with yoo

that suthin must be did. The prospect isn't en-
couragin by no means. Seymore is the Jonah
in the Democratic ship, and be must be throwed
overboard to save it. Shond this be done, and
shoed we thereby succeed, I will be his whale.
a respectable furrin mishun wick wood require
respectability without ability—wick is to say de-
portment without brains—cood be pervided for
him. But overboard Seymore must go to
strengthen the ticket. FRANK P. &Aug.

The next wnz from Hon. John Morrlsey :

Sir : The nominashun uv Seymore & Blair
wuz a bad go. The tickit hez no strength, and I
am not riskin a dollar ,omit. ~Withdraw em both
—put new horseson the track, and oven at. this
late day let ns go in to win. Seymour & Blair
must be thrown overboard that we may hey a
strong tickit. Should we succeed I will yoose my
inflooence to give em bothplacesin the Noo York
Custom Home. But overboard they most both
go. Jolts MORILISEY, M. C.

Then we opened one from his Excellency A.
Johnson :

in It is my candid opinion (and I hey never
beenmistaken) that the Constitooshen which I
hey vainly attemptid to save is in danger; so
much so tharib is probably now out nye my
power to do anything for it. It is elrer to me
that Seymoro shood withdraw to strengthen the
ticket; but his withdrawal will not save it from
defeat, ez I hey determined not to permit my
name to be used for the place under any circum-
stances. lied I bin nominatid at the beginnin,
with a proper man ez second, say Chase for in-
stance, this terrible trouble wood not now be
onto us, but it is ez it is. May Heaven protect
the Constitooshen. It wood be well to withdraw
Bey more.

YottrAfor the Constitooshen,
A. ci01114:30N.

Cheef Justice Chase writ ez blows •
Sir :—I. attemptid to lift the Dimocratic party

up a inch or two, bein willin myself to go down
a mile to accomplish it. But it woodent be lifted.
On the contrary it insulted me with halt votes.
Therefore I hey no sympathy with the organiza-
shun. Uv course Beymore is a dead weight, and
of .1 may be allowed to yoose a phrase borrered
from myassoshiates nv last summer, Blare is a
dead-beat, and it wood be well to withdraw em
both; but it's too late to do any good, ez I will
not permit my name to be yoosed under any cir-
cumstances. By all means withdraw Beymore
& Blare ez neither nv them arc fit for the po-
seshen with yoo have assigned cm._

S. P. CHASE
There were perhaps a dozen more, and all nv

em reported the same course, the withdrawal of
Bevmorc 41: Blare on account uv onfltnces, both
of those gentlemen even agreeing ez to the on-
fitnese uv the other. But no one offered to take
the vacant place ceptin Montgomery Blare, who
remarkt that probably it mite be well to put him
on the tiekit with Frank. No concloosion was
arrived at, and the consulters dispersed with a
great cloud hangin over em.

It reely seems to me ez tho the eleekshun uv
Grant and Colfax wuz inevitable, and that after
all I ahel be turned out in my old age to grass ez
Nebuchaduezzer wuz. Pollock will get the Post-
cilia, and Joe Bigler will be his deputy. Well.
there is groseries to keep, and it will go hard of
I can't make a livin at that.

PETROLEUM V. NASBY, P. M.,
(With is Postmaster.)

Doings oil the Rebels in Arkansas.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 30.—The Democrat has the fol-

lowing special from Little Rock, Arkansas : On
the 24th, while Capt. Willis, Bureau Agent, Capt.
Peter Andrews, U. B. Army, Capt. Prosser, and
Sheriff Burnell were on the way toRocky Comfort,
in Little River county, they were fired on by some
of We Kuklux concealed in the brush. Captains
Andrews and Wallis were killed, and the Sheriffbadly wounded. Before the Kuklux left a negro
came along the road and was killed, and not far
from the place they met another negro, whom
they also killed.

Captain Scott, Senator from that county, is in
great danger, and loyal citizens have turned out
to protect him.

A despatch from Memphis to the district head-
quarters here asks General Smith to send twenty
men to Marion county, Arkansas, and adds if
this is not done there will hardly be a loyal man
left in the county. Six men have been murdered
in Crittenden in two nights, and others shot for
attempting to bury them.
Flag liaising In the Twentieth Ward.

A Grant and Colfax flag procured by Mrs.Harriet Lees,Mrs. Sarah Stanford and Mrs Fannie
Moore, Was raised last evening on Thirteenth be-low Girard avenue. Speeches were made on theoccasion by Col. Wm. B. Mann, Col. William H.
Maurice and Wm. Nicholson, Esq.

BILL OF FARE FOR TO.MORROW,SDINNER.

BY BARON BRISSE

Matelolte it la Mariniere—Broiled Ltin of Beefwith fried potatoes souffles
Here is an antique recipe which, I believe, isreally that of the Matelotie k la Mariniere.copy it faithfully:
The fish ought to be still living, and you mustuse it without washing,for Beaman consider thata fish taken out of the water ought never to re-

enter it. Gut it in pieces without losing the blood.Put everything in a boiler or saucepan with twodozen little white onions, blanched and almostcooked. Season with salt, pepper, and a bay-leaf, orange-peel or lemon-peel: cover it withgood wine until the fish floats, let it cook by a
quick fire, but guard against sticking; when doneput in a lump of butter as large as your thumb,though this may be dispensed with; arrange thefish on toast, and pour the sauce over it.Fried PotatoesSou,pes.--Generally fried pota-toes are not sonfliees except• inlarge establish-ments; yet smaller houses may easily enjoy them;the operation is of the simplest.

41:11TY BULLMJELN.

NEW JERSEY MATTERS.

Plea for Simple Melodies.

CITY NOTICES

" SPALDING'S PIIEPASED GLIM."

Ivoux, Rubber, auttilom-tipped Cutlery.
PARSON & uo.,

220 and 229 Dock street. below Walnut street.

OBSERVE.
First qualify material,

First class workmanship,
Latest style fa the

Ready made clothing at
CuABLEs STOEES &CO.'S.
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,Cut the potatoes (raw) in tke dlrectfun.af thair

lebgth. into 'pretty thin slices; fry them in butter
moderately treated three-quarters done; take
than out, drain, and let thearget two-thirds cold
again; tben throw them again , into the butter,'
now verytrot, and stir,wlth a skimmer,until tney
Are puffed out and finely brown, which will hap-
pen immediately. Take thernittp, salt them, and
servo instantly .. LE B. B.

POINT BREEZE RecEs.—The contest between
the celebratedtrotters, Goldsmith Maid'and Goo.
Wilkes, for a pinto of e 2,000. best three heats in
five to harness, attracted large numbers to Point
Breeze Park yesterday. •

In the first heat the horses got off welltogether, and when the home score was crossed
Goldsmith Kaid'was about alength in advande
of George Wilkes, winning the heat in 2.223¢.

On the second ,heat a fair start was obtained,
but 'Wilkes'shortly after passing the quarter
pole, broke badly, and before ho regained hitt feet
Goldsmith Maid bad attained so great a load as
to extinguish all hopes of his closing with her.
She Wen the heat easily in 2.27%. •

The third' was the most exciting heat of them
all, Goldsmith Maid leading until the half mile
pole was nearly reached, when Wilkes gradually
drew ahead'and maintained his lead until half,way down the home stretch, When'
Goldsmith Maid broke, swerved ' aside,
breaking Wilkes's sulky wheel, and running
ahead, recovered her feet, and passed the scorehalf a neck in advance. The driver of Wilkes
claimed the heat andrace under the, rules of the
track, but the judges decided -it, to be a dead
heat. Time, 2.22%.

In the fourth and last heat Goldsmith Maidled
to the quarter pole, but after passing it, Wilkes,
,as before, took the lead by a length, and- main-
tpined it until near the three-quarter pole, ,wheb,
breaking badly, heallowed his competitor to win
easily by several lengths—time, 2.2535. The race
was exceedingly well contested, and the, time is
the fastest that has over been made on that track..

SEIZURE OF STlLLS.—Revenue Detective Heil-
man yesterday seized three stills, in operation,
in Clifton street, Richmond, and one on Clear•
field street. A still WO been captured some
weeks previonsly at one of the places where the
seizure was made yesterday.

THE LAST DIIMONSTRATION.-To-night the
Democrats of Camden have made arrangements
for their final demonstration of the campaign.
Extensive preparations have been made, andmany of the campaign clubs from Philadelphia
and elsewhere will take part in the parade. A
climber of private citizens belonging to that
party will illuminate their residences and other-
wise render their premises attractive. But, as a
party, they are growing feebler every day as the
election approaches, and little hopes aro enter-
tained of their recovery.

ELOPERS Anititargu.—Yesterday a man and a
woman were taken into custody by Officer
Hawkins, on information received from parties
at Haverstraw, Rockland county, New York
State, that they had eloped from that place, leav-
ing their connubial partners behind. They were
found residing on Front street as man and wife,
and were committed to jail to await a requisition
from the authorities of Now York.

GEM. Krt.rxruicx.—This distinguished gentle-
man and able orator will address the Republi-
cans of Camden at Morgan's Hall, this evening,
on the issues of the day. He has done good ser-
vice in the cause in Now Jersey, and will, there-
fore, attract a crowded room.

GRANT CLUBS.—Last evening the Grant and
Colfax Republican Campaign Clubs turned on; in
quite strong numbers, to attend a Mass-meeting
and parade in Gloucester City. They made a
very fine appearance.

It is no wonder that singing has died out
fromthe congregation, when a choir is putlo
recite words that nobody can understand, to
music that nobodyknows, and thei people are
left to listen to newly converted opera airs
which last weekwere brought over by afresh
troupe of foreign singers! And those sweet
melodies that stilted propriety has long ago
driven from the Churches, but which have
gone forth among the people, and rung out
gloriously in eamp-meeting3, shaking the
torest leaves with the ascending shouts of a
mighty people; or which, more gently have
filled rural school houses and humble lecture
rooms and village churches, not yet corrupted
by the false pretences of " classical Music,"—
those, sweet melodies that no one can hear
with his ear and not feel his heart beating
within his bosom all the faster for the sound
—are become the ridicule and contempt of
men who think that God must be praised to
the sound of Meyerbeeror Rossini, and not
to thesweet and humble melodies of our own
land.—Henry Ward Beecher.

ATTRACTIVE NEW MILLINERY ESIPORICM.—
We have already directed attention to the beautiful
new marble front building of Messrs. Thos. Ken-
nedy & Brothers, No. 729 Chestnut street, importers,
jobbers, and retailers et all kind of millinery ma te-
rials. This popular old firm has long held a conspicu-
ous position among the importers of millinery goods
in this country, and for many years has been widely
quoted as the highest authority in all matters of taste
in this important department of trade. The splendid
success which they have achieved is eminently
deserved, and none will more gladly welcome
their elegant building than the thou-
sands of ladies in this city, who look to Kennedy &

Brothers for the latest styles and French fashions, as
naturally as the mariner looks tohis compass for the
coarse of hie ship. Although not completed to Its en-
tire depth, their store now presents a highly attractive
appearance, stocked, as it is, with the most extensive,
choicest, and most magnificent stock of millinery
goods ever exhibited in this city, and filled, as it is
daily, with crowds of fair and delighted customers.
When entirely finished, this store will be one of the
most beautiful and elegantly arranged inPhiladelphia.

WOOD'S "AMERICAN KITCHENER" iB the name
of an admirable new cooking range sold by Messrs.
James P. Wood & Co., No. 41 South Fourth street.
It is the most complete article of the kind in use, be-
ing a great economizer of fuel, an unrivalled baker,
and in all cases gives entire satisfaction to the pur-
chasers. Let every housekeeper give it a trial.

ARTISTIC.—In fine, ornamental Confections,
French and American Mixtures, delicious Chocolates
and cream preparations, Sweet Jordan Almonds, Bon-
bons, Caramels, and Choice Fruits, the beautiful store
ofA. L. Vaneant, Ninth and Chestnut streets, is un-
equalled.

FROM Arai. N. DOUGHERTY. M. D. late one of
the Medical Directors U. S. A., Newark, N. J.

" laving been made acquainted with the composi-
tion of the preparation known as. SOZODONT, I have
for some time past permitted Its use in my family,
where it has given entire satisfaction. It is anele-
gant toilet article, well worthy of the encomiums it
has received."

SSIEAT SAFES—-
-5 50, $6, $6 50, $7, $7 50, $B, $9, $9 50, $lO and

$l2. FAneon & Co.,
220 and 222 Dock street, below Walnut.

ALL HALLOW EVIC.—To-night is All Hallow
Eve, and many are the merry pranks that will be in-
dulged in by youths and maidens fair. The same
merry games are in vogue as were practiced long ago,
and fun will run fast and furious. The more quiet
people will stay in-doors, and many an old story will
be told that has done service before. Nuts and apples
will be in demand, and sweet things generally. A
good confection is the very thing for such an occasion
as this, and to get it you have only too to the great
confectionery establishment ofE. G. Whitman SsCo.,
318 Chestnut, where everything of the best only is
kept. Their goods are made of the finest, materials,
anti in the best manner. Everything in the candy line
can there be obtained. The finest bon-bons, cream
fruits of nil flavors, delicious caramels, c,hocblittdfiro-
parations finelyflavored with vanilla, and line roasted
Jordan almonds that have a wide reputation among
the lovers of good, wholesome confections.

FINE BEDDING.
SPRI-NG MATTRESSES,
HAIR MATTREI3BES,
MOSS MATTRESSES,
110811. MATTRESSES,

FINE FBATHER BEDS, BOLSTERS AND PILLOWS, AT
PATTEN'S, 1408 CLIESTNIIT STREET.

AUCTION CURTAINS. Very elegant and very
tine quality, aelliag at very low prices, at W. EZNII.I(
PATTEN'S, 1408 Cheetunt street.

LACE AND NOTTIDOILAM CURTAINS from auction
sales, cheaper than ever, at PATTEN% 1.403 Chestnut
street.

" Chas. Oakford & Sons', under the Continental, aro
acknowledged the leaders of fashion in the Rat and
Cap line.

)111E7. BEING; OPENED. ' . • •
Alinew Brown, Drab, andGreen-mixed Irish Freize

COatlyirs.
park and I.lkht Brown. and Green Bcote.h. Cheviots,

for snit&
Black, Brown,Dahlia. Bluer and the beauttfal

NewColored Beavers
for walking and evening Coats.an elegantnovelty for
gents' wear. to be found only, at

CLIMILI6 STOKZEI & Co.'s.
An endless variety ofFancy Cush:urea,

I.lisap' arm Ontramsn's DRESS MAKtno,irt the
latestFaris styles,

•M.SHOEPLAICER &CO ,

1024 CIIES'I'N'UT St.
-- -

/ADP-it'll:MK AT THESE PRICES I--We would
call special attention to the prices named below by
Mt. Finn, as they appear'remarkably cheap, consider-
ing the excellent quality of goods they represertt.
Economical prices are what the ladles desire, and in
inuring their fall purchases we wouldadvise • them to
consider these figural:

Corsets, good woven whalebone, $1 purrpair.
Ladles' Ncuts, heavy, $1 per pair.
Ladles' Vests, much better, $1 35 and up.
Children's Vests, good,50 cents and up.
Ladies' Stoat:lgo, full retailer. 32 cents.
Ladles' Stockings, good iron frame,4ocents.
Children's Stockings, prices to correspond.
Men's heavy haft hose, veryflood._ 23 and 25 cents. •
Men's underwear. at low figures.

' • Sous Al Finn,
&antitank cornerArch and Seventh streets.

THE 82-CPST groolciria I
The 82-cerit Stocking
'The 82'-cent Stocking!
Tito 82•ccnt Stocking! •

The 82-cent Stockingis fall, regular, heavy and good
fabric. There is probably not a wholesale house In
the city selling as good an article for as little money.

• Dir. Finn also has a full line of Iron Frame Stockings
and Ladies' and Children's Vests and Drawers, which

the is off.••ripg at 'very low. pekes. „
you, will

probably save moneyby looking at,,, these goods be-
fore going elsewhere, •

• JOHN M. Virtu's,
Southeast corner of Arch and Seventh Streets.

QUERIES Te Gurrn.mu:N.—Aro you .entirely
satisfied with your Bootmaker? Does ho fit you neat-
ly and corntortably? Does tie use the best materials?
Is his work durable? And finally, are his prices rea-
sonable? To those .who cannot answer these ques-
tions in the affirmative. we would suggest a visit to
William H. Helweg, the fashionable Bootmaker, at
535 Arch street, nest to the corner of Sixth. Helweg
is nn accomplished artisan, whohas not practised his
profession twenty years for nothing. Try him I

18NVOIMMIFUL how cheap'goods are sold at
Gay's China Paiute, 1022 Chestnutstreet. The stock
was all selected by Mr. Gay in person from the largest
manafacturies in Europe. The cause oftholr being so
remarkably cheap le the great reduction of .prices on
the other side ofthe water. Business being very dull,
all the manufacturers have large stocks on hand, and
are willing ‘to discount largely to effect sales. Belowwe quote prices ofa fetv staple goods. Fancy are at a
still greater discount.
White French China Cups and Saucers, per set,

12 pieces $1 25
White Stone China Cups arid Saucers, per set, 12

pieces...... .. ..... ..
......................GO

White French ChinaDining Plates,23y" inches,per
dozen.... 200

White 'Stone ChinaDining Plates, 9 inches, per
dozen . 1 60

White Stone China Chamber Sets, 12 pieces, per
set

Cut Glass Goblets, per dozen
Blown Glass Goblets, per do2en
Cut Glass Tumblers, per dozen.... .

DON'T FAYL TO TRY BOWER'S
"Gam Arabic Secrets" for your Cough. Bore Throat

and Pulmonary lroribles. Phyelelans tam them. De-
pot, Sixth and Vine. 35 cents.

JUDICIOOS mothers and nurses use for children
a safe and pleasant medicine in Bowes's Irmaavr Cog-
dial.

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDRIL"eB HATS,III thevery latest styles. The Gipany and other styles tobe had at Oanvosna',
Continental Rotel

SURGICAL IRSTRUAIRRTS and drugglate Sun-
dries.

throvmszt & Bnorosn,
23 South _Eighth street.

FOR arr. HARD LEHIGH COALid eoperior rebrokert Schuylkill, go to
WILLIAM W. ALTER'S

Depot, No. 967 North Ninth street
(below Girard avenue),

Or office corner Sixth and Spring Gardenatreeta.
Orflood coal only kept and good weight given.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.
J. isaami, hi. D.. Professor of the Eye and Ear,

treats all diseases appertaining to the above membhre
with the utmost success. Testimonials from the moat
reliable sources in the city can be seen at this oßice„
No. 603 Alch street. Tho medical faculty are invited
to accompany their patlents,as he has nuscants in his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No charge made
for examination.

RECICIOUIi-NOTICES.
REV. W. SUDDARDSD.D., WILL PREACH16/1"-

in the Church of the Nativity, on Sunday evening,
at 735 o'clock IP

163".WigiVeinE.AgeArra in. ISlitichniZeltigi IN
Filbert streets, Sabbath,at 1035and 33.; o'clock. IP.

ser. _ARCH STREET 31. E. GLIURCH, REV. C. H.
Payne, Pastor. Tomorrow at 1036 A. IL and 735

P. M. Strangers invited. it*

logrerTgA'Raffil VaT"IgivFICHP.TIIM:
homer. Paetor. Preaching to-morrowat log A. M. and
734 P. ht. Sabbath School at 2P. M. it.

IN56rthe Zstrg-Preetyle s.ris pnl'EuretItimPearof Socen-
teenth and Filbert etreeta, tomorrow at 1036 A. AL and
9.}; P. Al.

Nye.Filbert THIRDBtr !IeEtLFREFORMED CHURCHcpur noradub;“rE tTeMl2Brunrwick, will preach to morrow. Service at Kit
o'clock In the morning and 7,t6 in the evening.

OrFIRST REFORMED CHURCH. CORNER OF
Seventh and t prlng Garden streets. Rev. J. H.

So
P
dam will (D.V.) preach to morrow at .10,6 A.M. and

7.1 e P.M.
Iter BUNDAY SCHOOL AND PUBLIC SERVICES

in the Home for the Little Wandererr, 423 Ship.
pen xtreet. tomorrow afternoon, from 2 to 4o'clock.

Singing by the children of the Home. 1t•

tee GOD'S RECORD IN FOREIGN LANDS.—THE
socond series of discouraes on this eubject will be

commenced in bt. Andrew's Ohurch,Eighthstreet. abovo
Spruce, Sunday (to•morrow) Evening. at 7,tt o'clock.
Subject, "Palestine, and its Capital Cities."
esis- 1- HOME IN EDEN.—REV, DR. MARCH WILL

commence a eerieP of Sunday evening sermons, on
Home lyife in the Bible. to-morrow evening at 73,so'clock, In Clinton Street Church, Tenth Arent, below
Spruce, the first subject as above. All persons are cor-
dially invited to attend. It•

REV. JAMES NEEL WILL PREACH INairTrinity Methodist Episcopal Church, Eighth street,
above Race, on cundav next, at 104 o'clock, A. M,, andRev. R. W. Humphries, the pastor. at 7;4. P. M. Sacra-
meat of the Lord's Supper at 4 o'clock. P. M. All are in.
cited.
girWEST ARCH STREET PRESBYTERIAN

Church. corner of Eighteenth.—Preaching by Pas-
tor, Rev. A. A. NV Mita. LL D , at 10.3. i A. M. and 734 P M.
SabbathScl 001. 235. Lecture and Prayer Meeting. Fri-
day. 73,1-P. M.- Sabbath Schoolat Minden, Sixteenth and
PearL 2 P. bL lt•
neve NORTH BROAD STREET PRESBYTERIAN

Church, cornerBroad and Green streets.—Preach.
tog Te.rnorrow by the Pastor, Rev. Dr. Stryker, at 1034 A.
M. and 3,1 ,;; P. M. Children's Church in the afternoon.
Monthly Concertin the evening, at 736 o'clock. Strangers
vrelcctue.
ger BEA HMO THE CROSS—DOES IT MEAN

Anything Sermon at Logan Square Church. To-
morrow. leX A-51 ,

by the Pastor. Hey. Thomas J. Brown*
hi the evening. at.7X, will be held a Meeting for children
and parents with reference to mission work at home andabroad. Addressee by R. 8. Walton. &q., John Wane,
maker and the Pastor. 1t
for SERMON TO YOUNG MEN.Under the auspices of the

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN At SOCIATION.
The first of a series of Sem:long will be preached TO-

MORROW(Sabbath) EVENING. by theRev. HERRICK
JOHNSON, ay., at the First Presbyterian Church. atthe corner of Seventhstreet and Washington Square.Seats reserved for Young Men.

Medical students and strangers in the city are cordially
invit. rl to .ftnid. lto

mar DEPAaTMENT OF SURVEVEL—OFFICE OF
•"""' the Chief Engineer and Surveyor, Philadelphia,
Oct. 24, 1858. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed propoeale will ho received at the Department of
Surveys until 12 o'clock, M., Wednesday, November 4,
for the construction of a sewer on Vine, weet of Eigh
teenth etreet, and change Mao line of an old sewer. The
newer will be 118feet long, with an - inside diameter of 7
feet, as per drawinge,to bo built of brier thirteen
inch arch laid in hydraulic cementi.and each masonry
backing as may be necessary.

Bide will be received for newer per foot linear, to in.
cludo excavation. brick, brick work; refilling, and all
work connected withiheconstruction of tha flower, ex.
copt the maiaiir _

'Masonry will be rubble lald in cement, per perch of 25
cubic feet.

Plane and specifications may be neon at theDepartment
of Surveys. BTBICKLAND .KNEASS.

Chief Engineer and Surveyor.
MAHLON H. DICKINSON,

ociB nol 2 ChiefCommissionerol
DEPARTMENT 08" SURVEYS. OFFICE OF

Chief Engineer, and Surveyor. Philadelphia, Octo-
ber 19, 1868.NOVlCE.—Duplicate Vans cf therevision of grades on
Wayne strew. between Roberta avenue and Queen street,
No. 18, and Plan No. 145; also, .revision of grades on part
of the Fifth ecction of the Twenty-third Ward, bounded
by Allegheny avenueKetusington avenue, Lehigh ave-
nue andPilmore streetare now prepared , and deposited
for public inspection ( 0.18), at the office of the Survey-
or and Regulator of the Tenth Survey District, FRANK-.
FORD,and No. 145, at the office of the Suryeyor and Raw
ulator of the Ninth District, GERMANTOWN. and also
at the office of this Department, No. WA South MPH
street- and the Board of !surveyors have appointed MON.
DAY, 'November 2, 1868, at 103,f o'clock, A. 51,,, to consider
any objections that maybe urged thereto by any citizen
intereeted therein.

STRICKLANDRNEASS.0c3,24,81 Chief Engineer and Surveyor.

OFFICE KENSINGTON AND OXFORD TURN.S4srPIKEROAD COMPANY, S.FOURMH street.
PIIILADELVIIIA. Oct. 2e 1888.,

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders' of this Com-pany will be held nt their office on MONDAY. November
1, at 11 K. when, an election will be held, for a 'Freed.'
dent and Managers and Treasurer to serve for the ensu
ing year. SAMUEL C. FORD.

oc2o,tu,th,s,t,no,ll§ President.

SPX,CLat:NoIrlosig;•
sap. U. INTRIINAL REVENUE COLLECTOR%'fOfnce. First,DiettiatErelltil.• No. 24715 0i1thThirdleet Philadelphia,_tittlOß TO LIQUOR DEALERB.--All persons in thisEris t having in their possession, on the Ist day of No.vtniber twat any Distilled intendedfor 1110.`e.t .cetdlng In qamititY filly gallons, and not then inBondedWarehouse, are required by law to make return of thesame in detail to the office. The prescribed blank formsfc r scald intuitswill be furnished on apiplicaUoti utfklionooffice, on orafter the lit of November. •Illf CIiARLEd ABEL, Collector.

kirOFFICE OF THE MYGDALOJO MINING44COMPALtY OFLAKESUPEIGOE. No. 034 Woi•nut greet.
PIIILADZLPITIA, Oct 18. UM.Notice is hereby given that all stock of the Amygdo,laid Mining Company of Lake Sulttnior. on which in.rtalmente are 15110IMO unpaid. is hereby declared for,frifted, and still bo told at p”bile auction on TUESDAY.November 17th, 1868, at 12 o'clock, noonat the wilco ofthe Secretary of the Corporation, according to the chatterand by•laws, unless previously redeemed, with interestand expense of advertising.

I,s , order of the Directors.
r;Oelett n0176 M. 11. ROFFMAN, Treasurer.
sigtop.OFFlcE RESOLUTE MlwIttla.OOlllPANY.SW WALNUT STREET.
.

, tr.muu.mitgc ortober 14.12111.Notice h hereby given that all Btock of the ResolutaMining Company. on which instaimento are dueand un-paidis hereby declared forfeited, and will be sold atpublic auction on SATLIWAV. November 14 larro. at 12o'clock. noon. at the,Oilice of the Secretary of the Uorno•
ration. according to UmCharterandßy•Lam. wilco Pre.m'ustyredeemW. •By order of the Director/I. '

ocl4 tnol4l 13.A. lititinttl, Tremont.
itg•pr. OPPICE OP 'PRE PENNSYLVANIA MINIMACOMPANY Op biltitllGAN.M3 WALNUT streetPHILKLUSLP.I.IIA, October ith. 1668;A Freda] meetingof the btorkholderi_of the Penneylvs.nia Mining Company of Michigan willhe held at theircillet,-on MONDAY, November 16th; 1868, at 11 o'clock.A: M., for thepurpore of deciding upon the proper courseto: bo adopted in view of the cessation of work 'at thebline.Sy order of the Board ofDirectors:' ," •

oclstnolfd WM. 1r WEAVER, Seer • .

110.8PITAL, NOB.: 4518 AND 114)Lombardstreet; Dlereneary _Departnient4l-edl-cal treatment: ana-medicine funateW gratuDaudY •to
NEWI3PA.P.ERS, BOOSI3.P.6IIPIIVET6, wAsTERaper. &c. DOUglit by R. 13UNTEtt,IIP2R-u-rp • r No.6113 Jayne street.

DIVIDEND rdowaluras:

Kir OFFICE CATILWEIBL.BAudioritp COMFANY.No. 424 SY aLP. uT -street
• _ PLITLCIALYMAi Oct.-.7 015438.klTho eard of CM-cetera of this Company bay° declareda dividend of Thoheent. oa account of the di.,idendaduo the preferre elders : payable on the sth °l've,vember nest to 0 immoral in whom name the 'docketands aYtbo close of the transfer books.Tho transfer,books of the Preferrtd Idtock will be closedon thaillet f October and reopened on tbo 6th of No.vember. W. L. OILROY.Gain. armtno6l Treasurer.-

DIVIDEND NOTICE. OCEAN OIL COW1010.PANY.
A Dividend ofFive Cents net abate bas been declared.payable on and after Nov. VI next, clear el Timm. Batiksclose 27th inst. at3 P. DM.and open Nov. 2d.

AVID BOYth JR-• Treneuret.Oeronza INDI 0c23 311
p. Ita Dfil

NEW ESTNNT STREET THEATRE..—
.Vat E. SINN & Lessees.

• THIS. SATIIRDAY. SIGHT.
THE WORRELJ., SISTERS,SrIPHIE. IRENE AND JENNIE.will appear for the second time is thh city. the English

verelon of
LA BELLE HELENE.

PARISAND HP.LENE ; Os
'ME EISEMAN ELOPEMENT.

To conclude with the
GOOD FOR NOTHING,

IN WHICHAIM JENNIE WORRELL,
will appear In tier veal specialty of

AN.Introducing ber unriva ll edN
CUM DANCE

NEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE..
WA!. E. SINN & CO.

beg leave to announce that they have obtained a copy
direct from Lynam, through the Authore agent, of H.J. Byron's anccersfulDrains. entitled

THE LANCASULRE USD,
which will ho produced

IiONBAY. NOVEMBERS%with nowtcenerY. made. etsetting mectirtalealeffects. =1 learocuso cast. oat

l it jtR. JOHN DUMPS ARCH STREET THEATRE.
LOTTA'S LAST APPEARANtra (48

FIRE FLY AFTEIMOON AND NIGHT,7.1.1113. SATURDAY AFTERNOON. at WeSOCK.• LAST FIRE FLY MATINEE.Firekir with Songs acid Dance.
LOVI`A.TO:SIDI- IT.SATURDAY. October stet, 1868.Inr"Fou.tteenth and feat rept eeentatLola of
LEFIFLY.

FIRE FLY. LAST TIME—LOTTA.
Vino ending a mostbrilliant engagement of FourWeeksMONDAY LVENING. Nov. 2d lto. thenow dramact

HE'S Coi`siohEY."
MRS JOHNDREW AND COMPANY.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE. Begins at TXo'clock.THIS (BATunDaY) EVENING. OM31.Secondweek of the Eminent Tragedian.tett. E. L. De VENPORV.
GREAT SUCCESS: BANG OUT THE BANNER .THE CRY Is STILL THEY COME.lILUSES OWDe-D TO .THE DOME.

SIXTH N.GUT
Of the New Romantic krams. entitled

F.; OR, BRANDED.Embodying Scene* in London and Paris at the pretent
day ; she the

WILD LIFE OF THE GIPSY TRIBES.SIP.. E. L. DAVENPORTin Four Uharactere.

ARCH STREET THEATRE.THE LANCASHIRE LAS&
MRS. JOHN DREW begs to *EI.I3OIIXICO to the public

that she purchased from Lester enact, Esq., the sole
right to present in this city, H. J. Byron's successful
drama, called

THELANCASHIRE LASE.
me FOOD as the manuscript play arrived in this country.
The drama now being scted at WaHack's New York,
with the greatest success) will be produced at the

ARCH STREET' THEATRE,
On MONDAY EVENING. Novsnit.erWITH NEW SCENERY. ORIGINAL MUSIC,

MFANIANICAL prFEC/13 and
GREAT CAST.

MUSICAL FUND lIALL.
GRANDZAND MARK HASSLER'SORCHESTRA MAT/NEEti.EVERY SATURDAY AFTE.RNCK)N, AT 834 O'CLOCK.

Subacription Ticket, admitting to thirty Concerts $5.Package orfour T(ickets.
..... ..... .... ..SLSingle1. .............

.. Ce:For gala at CarlSanteMe eetRomeo Store).ll ci
nut etreet, and at Mark liasaler's Office, No. 214 S. Eighetstreet Engagements for Coacerts.Lommencements. Salta.Private Parties. etc. canbe madeat the above offices.

ocl tt
Mr RB. CLARA FIf3HER MAEDER. WHO. FOR THEAM
as a teac

past twelve years, in New York , has been succelsfalher of
• ELOCUTION AND DRAMATIC READING.

offers her services to young ladies desiring instruction inthe above branches, or of adopting the Stage or Lecture-
room as a profession.

Address. Arch StreetTheatre. oc3l•s to w at

FERDINAND PAUWELS'
GREAT NATIONAL PAINTING,

'TUE NEW tIEPUBLIC,"
on

EMANCIPATION IN THE UNITED STATES.
Now on Exhibition In the Pennsylvania Academy ofFine Arta (Eastern Galleries).
Open for examination from 9 A. Ai. to 10P. 01.

GERMANIts. ORCHESTRA, PUBLIC REHEARSALS
at Hie Horticultural Hal',every Wedneiday.at 334 P.M.

HORTICULTURAL HALL.Tickets sold at the door and allprincipal musk stores.
Packages of five, Sl:single, 25 cents. Engagements can
be made by addressing G. HASTERT. 1231 Monterey
street. WITTIG'S Music Store, 1021 Chestnut street, er
ANDRE'S MusicStore, flat Chestnutstreet. 0c17415

Apen from 9AM.to 6 P
CADEMY OF FINE ARTS. -

CHESTNUT Street above Tenth.
.

.hi.
Benjamin West's Great Picture of

CDRIBT REJECTED
still on exhibition. jet

FOX,B AMERICANVARIE'TY =EAT=EVERY EVENING and
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.
In Grand Pantomi mes ,hiuttentuss. Son.. Dana&
Gymnast Acts,

DISPOS•
DUBE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADE PURE
.L White Lead, Zinc, White and Colored Paints of our
own manufacture, of undoubted purity, in quantities to
suit purchasers. ROBERT BHOEHA IIER do CO., Dealers
inPaints and Vandshee,N.E..carnar Fourthand Race
streets. no27•tf

DHLBAIiD ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION AND
very supertor quality ; white Gum Arable. East In-

dia Castor Oil,Yalta and Mottled Castile soap. Olive O
of various brands. Forsale by 'ROBERT SHOEMAKERiI,
& CO., Druggists, Northeast corner Fourth and Race
streets. n097-tf

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES; MORTARPill Tiles, Combs„Brusbes, Zdirroni, Tweezers, F
Boxes. Horn Scoops. Surgical Inbtruments, Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cues. Glass and Metal
Syringes, dte,,all at "FirstHands" prices.

SNOWDEN .2, BROTR,
23 SouthEighthHEstreet.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., WHOLESALE
Druggists, Northeastcorner Fourthand Race streets,

inyite the attention of the Trade to their large stook of
Fine Drugsand Chemicals, Essential Oils,Sponges. Corkstf.So

BOARDING..
1340ARDING.—ELIGIBLE ROOMS WITH- FlRST-
phia.

C/11138 board; at--882).• LOCUST drat. West Philadel.
• . 0015.1m.

NAVAL sTOREB.

RICE:—E.O CASKS PRIME CAROLINA, RICE. NOW
landing from steamerPromethene, .and for sale by

COCHRAN.RUSSELL do CO., 22 NorthFront Et. oc29tf

COTTON.-301 BALES COTTON NOW LANDING
from ship 'Wyoming. and for male by COCHRAN.

RUSSELL dt 0., 22 N. Front street. oc"1/•tf
AVAL STOREI3.-101 BARRELS SPIRITS TUR-
pentine 100 Barrels Soapmakers' Rosin; 100 Barrels

North Carolina Tar. now landing from steamer Pioneer.
and for gale,byEDWARD H. ROWLEY. ,No. 18 South
Wharves. selbtf

• 1•4 • 1 :4• • sir ,I • I :palatine now landing and for aalo by EDW. EL ROW.
LEY. No. 16 Booth Wbarveo. ati27-tf

INSARIIUTIION.
HORSEMANSHIP-AT THE PHIL &DELPHI&

,

BIDING SCHOOL. Fourth, street, above Vine,
will be found ,treery facility for acquiring a ~

knowledge of this healthfuland elegant accomplishment
The School is pleasantly ventilated end_ warmed. the
horses safe and well-trained.

An Aft. moon Claes for Young Ladies.
Saddle Hemet( trained in the best manner.
SaddleHorses, Horses.and Vehicles to hire.

..

Also, Carriages to Depots, rartiee,WeddmirsShopping.
dm. - • THOMAS CRAIGE&ON.

NWROP, ARABIAN DATES.-100 BUTTS, FiNID
ty. landing and for sale by JOB. B. BONIER itt

DO.. BeathDelaware avenue.

The Naturalization Frauds. •

Judge Benedict, of, theeUnited-StatEat CircuitCourt, Southern District of New York, has jestdelivered a.mostimportant charge to.,the Grand'which et .Jury,of that Court, in he lava corn theirduties in reference to the naturalization fraudsWith great clearness and force. Ho says:' ,' -

The District-Attorney informs me also thathoIntendsao present to your consideration anotherclass of,oll-ences, and be properly au ppoeee that;that imposts upon this Court the duty of callingyour attention to them. It is an offence againstthe United States, and therefOre comeal before ,you. This is the subject of the violation of thelaw& of the United States which are intendedtoregulate the naturefizetion Of aliens._ Atall timesimportant, this is especially so in times of politi-cal excitement, because such times tarnish -thegreatest temptation to this class of'oriole And,as all persons violating these' laws areguilty of criminal offences against theUnited Statesto ,be subjected to, 'heavypunishment, it Is proper that the. subject bounderstood, so that those, if any there be, whoare ensaged in violating orany ,attempt -to vio-late them may bo folly apprised of the cense!.
(teepees!. As you aro aware, the power •of con-
ferring upon .ab alien the citizenship of theUnited States belongs to the National Govern-
ment alone. • The States,have no power. Thelaws of the United Stites, therefore, aro the onlylaws which declare underwhat' circumstancesand bywhat formalities this great right, to becalled "a citizen of the Tielted States," Shall be' imposed upon a foreigner. The statutes of theUnited States say that "If ausstellen' shall appearbefore a Court of Record andapply to be admitted
to citizenship he may be admitted by suchcourt, pon his making proof of certain facto."
This proof isto be made In open court, and the
court uponthe application and theproof adjudgesthe person before it to beentitled to be a citizenand thereupon declares him admitted as each. Acertificate wider the seal of the court, signed bythe clerk, and settingforth the fact that theap-plicant has been duly naturalized, proof thereof,is issued to the applicant and constitutes evi-dence of his rigs, tto citizenship. These proceed-ings, you will observe, are required by the lawsof the United States to be enforced. The actsare solemn, judicial acts, and every time a Judgeof any court admits an alien to be a citizen ofthe United States, he declares in the presence of-hisfellow-men, and under his oath ofoffice, that,beis satisfied from evidence produced before himthat the person, so admitted to citizenship is en-titled by law thereto. Arising, as teaseproceedings do, under the laws of the UnitedStates, and required to be taken in a court, theyshould properly take place in a court of the
United States alone. Bat Congressdesiringdoubtless to afford the greatest facilities to per-sons who wish-to become citizens of the UnitedStates, on account of theamall number of courtsof the United States, and the difficulty of access
to them, has permitted those proceedings to be
taken not only hi a court of tau United States,but also in any State Court having a clerk and a
seal, under which permission the practice hasbeen to apply to the State Courts, and, in thislocality the issuing ofa certificate of oaturaliza-lion > from the United States Court is ofvery rare occurrence. Bat, although taken
for the most part as they :are in theState Courtt,thete important proceedings are not
left wholly unprotected by the laws of the Uni-
ted States, as an examination of some of theselaws will show. The act of 1813 Is the first act
to which I desire to call your attention. Yoawill have before you, and you will see that this
statuteprovides "that if any person shall falselymake, forgo or counterfeit, or cause, or procureto be falsely made or forged, or counterfeited,any certificate, or evidence of citizenship, beIsbell be adjudged guilty of felony,and uponcon-viction, liable to imprisonment in State prison atbard labor for a period of not less than threeyears and not more than five years," or subjected
to a fine mentioned in the statute. You
are therefore, as a Grand Jury of theUnited States, charged with theIncWry whether any false, forged, or counterfeitevidences of citizenship have been issued in this
district and, if, they are, by whom? And it willbe your duty to indict all such persons and allpersons who have themselves executed or pro-
cured the execution of Bach false papers. Youwill bear in mind that it is not requisite that the
whole instrumentlhould be fictitious; itmay.be
a fraUdtdent insertion or erasure of any material,
portion of the whole, document. AfraudulentapplicatiOn, a false signature to a false lustre-
inent, or a real signature to a false instru-ment constitutes this crime. Again, the same
statute declares "that if any person shall
pats, utter or use as true any falsecertificate of citizenship, such person shall
be adjudged guilty of felony." Thus it appearsthat it there are any false certificates of citizen-ship inexistence, the persons using them areliable to indictment and imprlionment at hardlabor, upon conviction, for a period not loss than
three nor more than five years. And it will be a
part of your duty to investigate whether any
such papers have been passed, uttered or used as
true by any person, and, if used, to indict thatperson. Once more, you will note that in a pro-
ceeding to grant naturalization thei court is re-
quired to act judicially upon the application of
a person who must be present before the court.
The person applying, whatever- -name hemay assume, is the person admitted,
and no other person is admitted. To
this person alone is this certificate to
be Issued, and any subsequent sale or transfer
of the certificate is unlawful. The words of the
act are, "shall make, sell, or dispose of any cer-
tificate of citizenship to anyperson other than
the person for whom it was originally issued,and
to whom it may by right belong. Every person
so found shall be deemed and adjudged guilty offelony." If, then, it shall be made to appear toyou that certificates of naturalization have been
delivered to parties who have never been beforethe' court, or that certificates havebeen transferred
to parties who have never been admitted by the
court, it will be your duty to ludiet the partieswho have delivered or transferred them. These
are the provisions of the law of 1813. which is
not an obsolete statute, but a live law. binding
upon every citizen and every person within the
United States—a law which it is the duty of this
court of the United States to enforce—a lawwhich youcannot in your capacity of good.-ju-
rors, afford to ignore. The gravity of the offen-
ces which it creates is estimated by the provisions
of the law which provide that the court in case
ofconviction shall inflict a punishment of impris-
onment for not less than three years, when the
penalty is confinement, and a penalty of not lieu,
than five thousand dollars when the sentence is
for fine. I now call your attention to another
statute of the United States,passed in 1825,which
is applicable to this subject, because you will ob-
serve that the naturalization laws of the UnitedStates reeuire certain conditions from the appli-
cant and trom witnesses before admission can be
granted. Now the statute of 1825 reads as fol-
lows: "If any person in any cause; matter, er
other proceeding where an oath or affirmation
shall be required, or under or by virtue of any
law or laws of the United States, ,shall, upon
taking any such oath or affirmation; knowingly
and wilfully swear or affirm falsely, every per-
son so found shall be deemed guilty of perjury,
and on conviction thereof shall be punished and
fined in a sum not exceeding $2,000, and by pun-
ishment, including hard labor, for a period not
exceeding five years ; and if any person or per-
sons shall knowingly or wilfully procure any such
perjury to becommitted, every person so found
shall,'be deemed guiltyof subornation of perjury,
and shall be, on conviction thereof, punished byfine tot exceeding $2,000, and by imprisonment,
at hard labor, not exceeding five years, according
to the aggravation of the offence. '

You will,'therefore, examine for the purpose ofascertaining whether or no any parties within thisSouthern District of New York have taken falseoaths or made false affirmations in proceedingsfor the naturalization of foreigners. If so, itwill be your duty to indict them, that they alsomay be punished according to law.. I now call ,
your attention to another statute of the UnitedStates, to the act passe, In 1867, known as theConspiracy Act. I have explained to y_on. certain., ..offences which are created such by the laws of -,
the United States—the- intik:fugfalse-or-forged
certificates of citizenship. The person uttering-
or using as true all false certificates, the delivery
or sale or dieposal of certificates toarties otherthan,those to whom they were originally Issued,r .)constitutes the commission of pe ury. The act
of 1867 declares that if two or more persems con-
spire' either to commit any offence against the
laws of the United States, or to defraud the
United States in any pumper whatever, and, one
or more of saidparties of said..conspirators shell .
do any act to effect the object thereof; the parties
to such conspiracy shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and on a conviction theeeof 'shall
be liable to a penalty of $1;000, and tie imprisoree
ment not exceeding two years.' The
crime created here is conspiracy.; acom-bination betweeu, the ' unlawful agree-
mentbetween two or more persons to effect the
perpetration of a crime against theUnited States.The agreement between the parties is the crime ,
for the punishment of which this- section pro- -

vides, If, therefore, you find that any combina-
tion, arrangement or agreement has been en-tered into within this district betweeti two ormore persons to accomplish the commissionof -

ATAIUNE
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Urn Roza. 6 60 I Sva,Sm. 6.1 u I Wen Walnut. 2 13
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.. ,18tbtoarn meeer etrwEt,latzp aritighga44„00. 24 hours from New York.
,-;,:gebr,Sprity.Nobhumi2. fromNewborn. NC, with htmbsrNorcroaa & Elneets.
-BohrP L Smith. Boucher, 19 days from Brunswick, Ga,with seantlintltok'stterson& Lippincott.13ehr B !Steelman,Robinson. from Leechville, with turn.bar to mill!' in.

eiehs GeoBarmy. Holliday, 5 dart from Jameswith lumber to 1,13 Phillips. • •
13e.hr Rs:change. Jaek.en, 6 days fromPocomoke River,31d,' with luMber to Collins& Co. .
Behr Matilda Spicer. Formren.5 days ' from ' PotomaeItiveriv ith lumber to IB Phillips. • ,
Behr Wm Towneend, hicelitt,l. 'dayfront PrederieftiDeL withgrain to Jae 1, Bewley & Co.• •
Rehr Heise. Jackson, fronv.Pocomolut, with •lumber!loca igain.hrZE Adiung,Nickenorke dayifrom tut,

any of the offences I before mentiOnedito yon,
and Maim oneof those pereonti-Bas- commit-
ted any single act to effect the object of , that
conspiracy, tinder thik r net ,they .. areliable to' be Indieleitt 10%1We to Be 'put:defied
by this Court. This titattiteldso I'lealte to your
enforcement, that you may inquire and know*whether any such comblnabon has been entered
into; if so, by whom ; whether any steps have
been taken by any one of the ;parties to such
combination, if any therelte, totffeet theobjet!.
Ifyoufind -that to be so, you mule indict all'the
parties conspiracy. I have, just directed

sittentlfin to? Anportant matters which Idoubt tint' will" receive at your hands
the attention they deserve. I add
anOther"word. , ' has ' fallen toyour knowledge, some time orother, it falls to theknowledge of every man incountry,toiperlorM a public duty in times ofpolitical,'excltement; when great questions arc
being disposed of by the popular vote. Remem-
tier that you *arc acting in connection with the

rtCon,thatknows no aifference dr no party, anddesires only to enforce the laws of the Ucited
States with impartiality and with firmness. Becart ful,'then,to dilmies all partisan feelings fromyour mind, to act soberly, discreetly, honestly,
to act withefit favor to any man or any claiss,andalso without fear. • - • • •

• Ttig.talJelletivorcalato.frOM Baltimore, with a toW
CLK&RED JohnShipLancaster, Jacksott MOnne, John It Penrosesteamer Wyoming. Teal, Savannah, Philadelphia and. Southern Mail 88 Co. -

Steamer F Franklin. Pierson, Shore, A Groves, Jr.Steamer Blister,, Wallace. New York, W P Clyde B Co.Brig John Welsh Jr, !Sunday; Saguia, & W Welsh.brig GoldenLead. Dow. Boston, J B Barley &Saw CCBeanie. Hodgdon. Salem, Lennox &Burgess..Behr Edwin. Tuttle, Providence,Behr H J Raymond, Ellsworth. Washington, do
_Behr ()so WKrebs, Carlisle,Richmond, Lathbury ,Wick-erehamli Co.Rehr Z L Adams, Nickerson, BostonWeld. Nagle .it CO.Behr Onrust. Jourdan, Providence, John Rommel, Jr.Behr Mai fa Louis.. Snow, Lynn. doSeim M A Loghary, ',rusher,. NowllavertTog This Jeullerson. ABE& Baltimore. with bargee, WP Clyde& Co.

WRIGHTSVILLE, PA.. Oct 29,1888.= '

The follewisg'canal boats passed taw office today„ out-ward bound, viz: _ , „ - , . rGen Washington.' with lumber to -R'Wolverton;. R.FHarman. do to D.Trump A. Co; John Craig do to Craigdt Blanchard: West Branch, do to Fisk & Gratz "Tron.ton ; MarthaJane. doto Taylor & Betts:.F W Sever, doto,Wolverton K Tinsman ;Annie & Milton, do 'to E Shoe-maker & Co, • , •

Id9MOBANDA ' • •Ship Eleanor,Rosewarne, entered out at Liverpoos 18thinst, tor this uort.Ship Albert, k.riekson. from Liverpool for this port. putinto Holy head 18tb fast.slap Belk or the Sea, Spear. hence via Boston for Call-fornia; was Spoken 27th Aug. lat 10 N. long25 W.Ship Malay (of sal-m). Dudley. from Now York Oct. 8,for PI org Kongput back 29th in distress, leaking badlySilo Kit Carson. Pennell. sailed from Callao Oct. 9 forHAM. and vi ben some two hours out warren into by aninward bound ship. andreturned to port damaged to theext. nt of from $15.000 to ®20.000,
Ship Siam. Cleveland, cleared at New York yesterdayfor Melbourne.
Ship Charles Luling, Ellenbraok, cleated at Liverpool19th inst. ftw San Francisco.
SteamerMaryland. Reed. sailed from New Orleans 27thinst. for Havana and Baltimore.
/Steamer New York. Dreyer, galled from Bremerhaven14th inst. for New Orleans.
SteamerFaints, Freeman, cleared at N York yesterday(atrium port

fortea this ort.
Steamer Colorado. Lapidge, at Panama 19th Met, fromBan Francisco.Bark Bessie Hanle. Allen. from Genoa for this port.wasoff Gibraltar eth inst.Ilqrk R Murray, Jr. Wileon. hence at St omas 15thIna and was discharging on the 19th for Poran Prince.Bark Aare&Edwards, from Bristol Sept,l9, for this port,

put ln Madeira 7tll feat toreadjust cargo. which. had par-tially Hafted.
Bark Hanson Gregory, Speedway,hence for Boston. atHolmes' Hole 29th inst.
Baas tatavvba. Webber. hence for Boston, and Para-gon. Shute. dofor Portland. at Holmes' Hole 28th inst.brig J D Lincoln. Merriman, hence at Portland 29th last.Brig Repalute, Lippincott. sailed from St Mary's4.la,2lsthost, ter this pore. with 103,000 ft lumber.B, is 8 4: W Welsh. Watson from Malaga for this portpassed the Rock of Gibraltar 7th inst.
Brig Almon Rowell, Davis. at Matanzas 19th inst. char-tered to load at Havana for Delaware Breakwater 400hhdesugar at 5834 per hhd, and 5136 per box.Brig L Warren, Cobb, at Cardenas 22d inst. for a portnorth of Hatteras.
Bahr E W Pratt. Kendrick, sailed from Edgartowu

28th last for this port. ,

Behr J S Detwiler. Grace. sailed from Marblehead.24th met, for this non..
Behr hfcardo Jova. Little, was loading at St Mary's,Ga. 20th inst. for this port.
Bohn Hiawatha, Newman: Race Horse. Panda& andNadab, Cheney, hence at Newburyport 28th instSans3 Cadwalader. [Retires& and Pearl, "'inkhorn,hence at Salem 27th lust
Schr S A Boice, Yates, sailed from Salem 27th instantfor this port.
Sane Maggie Jefferson. Jefferson; Active, Bramble;Cherub, 1,-ynat n : R Burney, Burney,and Lottie Baird.Perry. bcnce at Washington. Du, 29th trt,t.
Sohn Virginia, Mcf adden; Davie, Fos& and AdMiral,

hence at Portland 20th bastBehr* lteloh B Btrong. Tuttle; Rapidan. Wander, and JC Bunyan. Ileatez. hi nee at Alexandria 28th nutBehr Frank Herbert, Crowell, cleared rat Bow on. 29th'net for this port.Schr R C Thomas, Crockett, from Virialh•ren for thisport, at Rockhnd 25th hut. and sailed again next day.
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'rho Condition of the Crops.,
The DePartment of Agrlculture'has issued areport on the condition of thecrops in October.

It says the fall promise of the early summer has
not been realized in the wheat harVest.-' The in-crease of the area over that of lastyear in its ef-feet upon the aggregate product is nearly neu-tralized by the small diminution in some of theprincipal wheat growing States. in the yield per
acre, so that the increase in the total quantity,ae
shown by theOctober returns" is scarcely morethan three per cent., and thatis mainly obtained
from the Pacific ,coast. The averages for Octo-
ber appear to show a decrease in the production
in Maine, New nampshire, Massathusetts, Con-
necticut, New Jerscy,North Carolina, South Car-
olina. Georgia, Alabama and TexaS. • The latter
having only half a crop.

The other States indicate anincrease; in most
of those east of the Mississippi very slight. InMinnesota the increase was 18 percent ; lowa, 6;Missouri, 8; Nebraska, 13;,_ Kansas, 33, and Cali-fornia, 25 per cent. Many places in different
parts of thecountry, especially in Maryland, re-port dliappedntihent in the yield of grain in
threshing. The disappeintment, • however, is
sometimes in the other direction. • The oat crop
is light in the •Bastern, Middle and SouthernAtlantic• States. There is not 'a full average in
Michigan, Wisconsin and lowa. In the other
States the product is above the average, the
largest increase being 21 per cent. in Nebraska.In Wisconsin the deficiency is 9 per cent.

t.onshierable injury.from frost to the corn crop
is reported in Northern Indiana, Illinois and
the more northern latitudes. In sections of lowaan estimate of two-fifths of soft corn is made.
From Southern Indiana, Siontheni Ohio, West
Virginia and Pennsylvania, there are complaintsof immaturity in consequence of wet weather,
and a few accounts of injury irom drought are
ri.celi ed. No general or very severe droughts
have been reported. The total product will be
Lot what was hoped for early in the. season, orwhat Es need'. d for the country with the rapidly
increasing population, but a • somewhat larger
quantity then last year, which was a season pe-
culiarly adverse to corn production.

Thearea in cotton is somewhat less than lastyear, but itsculture has been better, the prepa-
ration for planting more complete, and the labormore regular and reliable. As a general rule,
(Arty In the season She promise was tine; serious
losses have of late been incurred, however, prin-
cipally from the depredations of the cotton cat
erpiller or army worm, which has proved more
general and severe in Georgia than elsewhere;
very troubloome in portions of Alabama and
Mississippi, and somewhat prevalent in the Car-olinas and bi,Arkansas. Heavy rains in Tenu-
team and the southwest have caused anxiety, butcaused less damage than was expected. The re-turns indicate a smaller crap by 15 or 20 per
cent. than last year, but the complete estimate
will not be made till the crop is gathered.Peas and - berries., will; be •nearly an averagecrop. Buckwheat is very generally deficient.
Connecticut New Jersey, Minnesota, California
and tomeof Southern States furnish a favor-
able exception.

Sorghum has been more successful than lastyear. In Southern New England, New"Jersey,
DSlaware, the Gulf States and California the po-
tatoes are reported a full average crop, with a
deficiency of 10 percent. In New York and Penn-
sylvania, from 3 to 7 per cent. in the Southern
Atlantic States and Tennessee, 20 in Illinois, 10
in lowa, 11 In Indiana, 15 in Ohio, 16 in Michi-
gan, and a greater or less reduction in other
Western States.

&turns from Louisiana indicatean increase of
2.1,percent. over last year in sugar cane.

The amount of old wheat on hand is somewhat
less than usual throughout thecountry, with the
exception of the cotton States, which have a
higher average than hot year. This remark will
not apply to Texas, where the granaries are uni-
formly empty. The quantity left over In Wiscon-
sin is relatively somewhat lower than In the
neighboring States.

The stock of beeves in preparation for market
is larger than last year west and south of New
Jersey, except Indiana and Illinois, which States
constitute an important beef-producing section.
The deficiency in Illinois is placed at 2 per cent.,
and Indiana 3 per cent. The condition of the
fattening cattle is almost universally superior,
giving promise of better and larger meatsupplies
than usual.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.Manners aro officially notified that in the month ofNolember the Iron can .nd nnn buo a marking bj-eta
in .Narraaamett Bay. Fieher'e Island Round. New Eleven
Harbor. and channels through the Lower Bay of NewYcrk, will be removed and spar buoys substituted forthem for the Winter.

Affairs in Mcxico.
Minister Romero writes to a friend in Wash-

ington city under date of the city of Mexico,
Oct. 10: "It gives me great pleasure to Morin
you that the polldeal affairs in this country con-
tinue to improve. The people are all really tired
ofwar, and are earnest in their support of the
Vovernment. The action of our Congress on the

era Cruz Railroad Is not final, nor will it causeany serloos difficulty. We expect, with anxiety,
General Rosecrans's arrival at Vera Cruz, and
await with deep interestand concern the result of
the ensuing election in the United States."

Coal Scatemens.
The following in the amount of coat transported over

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, during the
week ending Thursday, Oct. 2:1, 1868:

from SL
" Port Carbon. ......

"- Pottsville. ......

" Sehuylidll Haven...... .
" Auburn .........

.....

" Port C1int0n...........
" Harrisburg and Dauphin

Tonaewt.
32 ns

. 8,789 01
3,076 18

30,768 18
. 4,584 04
. 14.034 19
, 5,934 lit

Total Anthracite Coal for week 92,065 04
tittaminotta Coal from Harrisburg and

Dauphin for week 7,653 02
Total for weekpaylnf freight ...... 107.623 06

Coal for the Company 8 U8C............ 2,752 01

Total ofall kinds for week 110,375 07
Previously this year..................

.....2,991,650 05

Total 3,104,01 12
To same time last year 3 123,014 U
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mitmtItIFIVTIS OF OCEAN ISMUIVERS.TO ARRIVE.
eIITVx- frEON TOM DAlenPennevlvtuila.......Liverpool-New York .......-Oct. 14Britannia Glasgow..New York ..... ... ~Oct, 16

1.ci1a........ ......... . .London..Now York.... Oct. 17
Germany............Liv0rp001-Quebec. Oct. 17
Tanta ..._Liverpool-New York..... ......Oct. 20
Manhattan........-Livervool..New Y0rk............Oct. 20Anierica.........Bouthamoton..New York— Oct 20
City of Antwerp.. .Liveroool-New York. ..........Oct, 2tEngland .......—.Liverpool-New York Oct. 91

_ TO DEPART.
Holeatia.. New York—Hamburg.—

....._Nov. 3Nebraeka. New York..Liverpool...... ....Nov. 4China.............. New York..Liverpool Nov. 4
Pa York...LiverpooL....

.......Nov. 5
Eagle. ...... ........New York..Havana Nov. 6Pa1myra..........ra..... ... ...New York. -Liverpool. .....„.Nov. 5Pioneer............Phitadelphia..Wilminatea..........Nov. 6
Penney Ivania ......New ..........Nov. 7
Britannia...........New York..Glaagow Nov. 7City of Antwerp.. New York..LiverpooL Nov. 7
'ittws anti Stripea....Plillaft..Havana.

............Nov. 10
Cuba.... New York..LiverpooL. .........Nov. 11
Marthattan..... —New York...Liverpool.——......N0v. 11Tarifa Now ......N0v.12
Joniata .....Philadelphia..New Orleans. N0v.14

York..Glailow - "N0v.14
St Laurent. ....,New York..Havre ...............N0v.14City of Paris New York..Liveropool Nov. 14

OF- 140,ARTITRADE;.EUUNDASUUDEE,)
_mammaimo. L. BUZBY. MormuxSAMUEL E. STORES. ,

62100EIBLIE3,L1Q00Ega,

NEW

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
First of the Beason.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer to Flai Grocerlea,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets'

FAIRTHORNE & CO..
Dealers In Teai and Coffees,

No. 1036 MARKET STREET.
atAmollaeltguaranteed pure, of the beat quality. and add

my7-th a tu dm

lb-10R LUNCH—DEVILED HAM. TONGUE, ANDLobster, Potted BeefTongue, Anchovy Plate andLobster, at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. US South
Second street.
'MEW GREEN GINGER. PRIME AND GOOD ORDER
./..‘ at OJUBTY'I3 East End Grocery, No. 118 Sonta Bessand street

NEW HESS SHAD, TONGUES AND BOUNDS INkitte, put up erpreeely for family use, in store and fortale at COUSTY'S East Fad Grocery. N0.1.111 South Becond street.

TABLE CLA.KET.—DIe CASES OF BUFEBIOSTABLE
Claret, Warranted to give eatataction. For ealeM. F. BPILIJN, N. W. corner Arch and Eighth street.

SALAD 0.11...-100 BASKETS OF LATOUR'S SALADUil of the West importation. For eale by H. F.
SPJLLIN, N. W. corner Arch and Eighth streete.
DAPER SHELL ALMONDS—NEW CROP PRINCESS

Paper Shell Almonds—Finest Deheeia Double CrownRaid-In,. New Pecan huts, Walnuta and Filberta,COUSTY'S East End Grocery Store, No. 118 South
Second s treet

NEW PRESERVI. D GINGER IN SYRUP AND DRl7'.of the celebrated Ghyloong Brand, for sale atCOUBTY'S East End Grocery, No. BS South Second
street

Li AMS. DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES. JOHN11 Steward's justly celebrated Hams and Dried Beefand Beef Tongues; also the best brands of CincinnatiHams. For star by M. F. SFILLIN. N.W. corner Arch
and Meath streets.

cm/Le. AnID groom,.

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTED & MoCOLLIN

No. MM CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia,
Sole Retail Agents for Cage Brothers & Uo.'s celebratedCross treek Lehigh Coal, limn the Buck Mountain VeinThis Coalis particularly adapted for making Steam forSugar and Malt Houses. Breweries, &c. It is also ansur

passed as a Family CoaL Orders left at the office of theMiners, No. 841 WALNUT Street (Ist floor), will receive
our rompt attention. Liberal arrangements made witbmanufacturersusing a regular quantity jylBtf

MASON fINEB .101IN V. 81:1RA.FP
ITBE UNDkESIGNED INVITE ATTENTION Totreir stock of

Spring Mountain. Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal.which, with the preparation given by no, we think can-
not be excelled_by any other(loal

Office,Franklin Institute Building. No. 15 S. Seventhstreet. _ ES & SHEAFF.Jahlti Arch etreet wharf, dchuyikill.

REUBEN HAAS.
- - - -

-
-

A. C. FETTER..lIAAS & FK.I.TER. COAL DEALERS.N. W. CUR NINTH AND JEFeERSON STS.,
Keep on hand a constant supply of LEHLGEI andSCHLYIKILL COALS, from the beet Mines, for Family.

Factory, and steam Purposes. oclOtno2s'

EAGLE VEIN ANDLEEIIGII COALS, AT REDUuED12.iprices, .No. 18 ,25 Market etreet. A liberal reductionmade to retailers. ee.W..3xn4 WALTER LEE,

CFSIII3A.Ln

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY" OF MUSIC.
S. E. CORNERTE...T1.1 AND WALNUT STREET&Afew Vacancies for beginners and advanced pupal

which may nefilled this and next .veek. 0c27 to the 2t.11
• ---- •

13TR. J. G. OSBOURN INFORMS HIS PUPILS ANT
1 friends that he has removed his office to No. betRace street, where he will be pleased to see those who

a ish to take music lessans on piano, violin, &c.Mr. Oshonu call. the attention of young men to hitMusic ei EE, for Flute and Violin, at 7.30 P. M. oclPlmi
TIME. VALERY GOMEZ WOLOMSRA. PRIMAAU DONNA of the Italian Opera, hi ready to receive

L who desire to become accomplished in voc%lism
taught in the high:. talian School. Residence, EM • outh

Street. oc3 Iml

BALLAD SINGING.
T. BISIIOP,

33 South Nineteenth street. se 28 3mo"

MR. JAS. N. BECK WILL RESUME HIS LESSONSin Munk between the 15th and 20th of September.
Reeidence No. 1506 Mt. Vernon et. 05
i;....113. P. RONDINELLA, TEACHEROF SINGING. PRIOvate lessons and classes. Residence, 808 8. Thirteentlstreet

R. V. VON AMdBERG, TEAOHEit OFTEIE PIANO.La has resumed hie lessons. No. 264 South Filteentlstreet
EDUCATION.

CBEGARAY INSTITUTE ENGLISH AND FRENCHPOR YOUNG LADIES.BOARDING AND DAY PUPILS.107 and 1529SPRUCE Street,
Philadelptda, Penna..Will REOPEN on MONDAY. Bert Md.

. MADAME EPHERVILLY has theaaure of anleg that DR. ROBERT H. LABBERPON will devote hietime excl./aro, tit to the Chegaray Inatitute,
French is • the language ofthefainUyand fa ecinatantlyapoken to the Institute .. teLSetu th em

OUNG MEN AND BOYS' ENGLISH, CLASSICAL,Y'Mathematical and Scientific nictitate, 1908 MOUNTVERNON street. Instruction thorough. Preparationforbuzinere or college.,,Rev.JAMESG.fiHINNAA.PL.th Vali Principal.
T BARROWS' SHHOOL FOR BOYB IN THE.2-4411adelrhilt City htatitute, X. E. corner Chestnutanct Eighteenth streets. ocl6.lmg
QICINuIt me7.7A-;PROFEBBOIt OP THE ITALIAN1.3 Leoguage, at the Linivetzity of .Pennaylvistdo..lllllE
Cheetzut street. _ pelage

U. FOX MILL'DEVOTE TIM ATTENTION OF
• evenings to -a private does at prmils.in FrenchendGetrerman. Terms reasonable. Apply to:mg osmoticset. . ' eaStfll

For Boston—StesinshityLine Direot
_ominicLintom RAUH POUT Y DAY&memmaxwritn_m_E=AD &IR LOW

AnkMe tine la Gummed of the tiradesOtentashipe. - •swum, 1 488 tans,Dote& 0.>1:046 -

MAXON 1,2 w tons, Captain P. M. Boggff..
0 13119AN. 1.293 Captain Crowell.

The NORMAN,from Phils,,on Saturday. Dothl. st 6 P.M.TheROMAN. from Boston, Friday. oct. 30. at 3' P. htrase Swami/tip' call punctually. and Freightreceived Caen, day, a Steamerbathsalways onthe berth.,Freight for points beyond 13ortonsent with despatch. ,LFreight taken for all pointc..ln New Englandl4.:l for.warded as directed. Insurance • '
For Fraisht or Famagefroperlor secommodatkono. •-.firmly to IMENRYWIN6OR& 00.. •mv2l =Mouth Delaware avenue.

PLULADELPEILIt. fUtlindofo)AND NOlt,FOLK BTEAMEIHIPTHROUGH FREIGHT AMLUIZ TO TUB
SOUTH AND WEST.
EVERYlIANURDAY,_ ' •At Noon,from FIRST WHARF . above HAIDERT streetTHROUGH RATER and THROUGH /UDLIKIFFEItoWnts in North and Btratb Carolina via BeaboardLine Railroad. co at Portamonth and to Lynch-hum Va.. Tennessee and the. West. via ViriO4ldTennersee Air-Line and Richmond andDanville ad.RreUht HANDLED°NOE. and taken atLOER THAN ANY OTHER LINE. 'The reulatitr. safetyand cheapness of tldsroute com-mend It to the public u the most desirable mediumforcarrying every description offreight.;Ito charge for commbeloo. drayage. or`any,Mtransfer. eng

steamships Insureat lowest rate& - • •Freightreceived DAILY. , •
, •WM. P. OLD at 00..14Northand Booth WharzW. P. POO. Ag•vtatRichmond and CityPoin -

T. P. CROWELL Ac CO.. Azents at Norfolk.. to
FHILADELFHLA AND ROUTHEIDI MAIL

• MEAMSELFC-12MPANIPS REGULAR
FRO? UEEN ST&ET WHARF.'The JUNIATA wili call e IBW oRLEANS. VIAHAVANA. taitultay, November 14th. at 8 (Mock A. ALThe STAR OF UNION will WI FROM NEWOLEArtr . via HAVANA. ohThe . WYOMING vvill • sail • FOR SAVANNAH onBaturdiy. October Met, at 8 o'clock A. M.She TOIVAWANDA will sail FROM SAVANNAH onBaturday.Oct. Met.

The P/ONEEN willH FOR WILMINGTON. N. R.anniday. November fith. at 8 o'clock A. M.soldThroto troinbS egtiBIM ofLouthaoit
otding_pkn

Welt.
and gunge Thud.

all
_ _WILLIAM L. JAW* HemelAdelit.Queen !StreetWharf

HAVANA STEAMERS.
Be EVERY 21 DAYS.

These steamers will leave thie port forHisvanaevery third Tuesdaat 8 o'clock A. M.
• sailamip STARSTUESDAYSCaHolmes.will for HavanaoMORNING, No-vember 10th, at 8 o'clock A. M.
• l'amege. $9O currency.Vaatengers must be provided withPassports,

No Freight received after Saturday.
Reduced Rates of freight

THOMAS WATTSON A SONS.140 North Delaware avenue.
NOTICE.

FOR NEW YORE,
Via Delaware and Raritan Cana/.EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.The Steam Propellers of the Line leave Daily fromfirst wharf below Market street

THROUGH IN 24 HOURS.Goods forwarded by all the Lines going out of NOVYork—North. 1 est and West—free of commission.
Freight received at our areal lowvates.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO.
14 SouthWharves, Philadelphia.JAB.' HAND. Agent,

119 Wall street. c.v. South.New York.

Oar.'NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA,
Georgetown and Washington.. D. C.. vl+Chesapeake and Pelaware Canal, *lth con

'wet:lons at Alexandria from the most route toLynchburg. Bristol. Knoxville, NashviDe, Dalton and Cu
3outhwest.

Steamer: leave regalarly from the first wharf abovMarket street, every Saturday at noon.
Freight received daily. WEL P. CLYDE & CO..14 North and South What vas.J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.

sinla.
M. ELDRIDGE di CO.. Agents at AlexandrialVh

FOR CHARLESTON, 8. C—The Steamship
" PROMETHEUS " is now loading at Lom-bard street wharf, and will politillely sail

BATUADAI. Oct. 31, at 3Y. M. For Freight apply to
E. A. SOU'DER & CO.,

or3o-2t No. 3 Dock .treet wharf.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY. VESSELii TGload at Charleston for Philadelphia. Liberal

freights paid and despatch liven. Apply toEdmund A. Souder & Co.. 8 Dock street wharf. jeatiti

NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK. ViADelaware and Raritan Canal—i3wiftsure
Triumportation Company,--DesTatch anddwiftsnre Linea—The Maims* by these Lines will be re

sinned on and attar, tlo);nth of March. For Freight
which will be taken on accommodating terms, apply toWM. M. BAIRD & CO., 122Booth Wharveo. Cmhlg-tf- -

DELAWARE AND. CHESAPEAKE
Steam Tow•Boat Company Bargee
towed between:Pldhulelphla, Baltimore.Havre-de-Grace, Delaware Cita, and intermediatepoints.WhL P. CLYDE dr CO_, Agents. Capt. JOHN LAUGHLIN. Burn Office. 14 S. Wharves.

FOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER—BARS
SALMI, Rabelns, master, " 420 tons registers
Palmoner isALPH SOUDER. Crosby. master.4,000 barrels capacity. Apply to EDMUND A. BOUDER

& CO., Dock street wharf. • • ma4.84-

ILIIIIIBEtt.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
1868. SPRUCE JOIST.

SPRUCE JOIST. 1868
SPRUCE JOIST.

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

LARGE STOCK.
•LARGE STOOK

BROTITEIit & CO.
2500 SOUTH STREET.

1868. FLORIDAFLOORG.FLORIDA o_, 1868.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORI_,NG

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.WALNUT FLOORING.

-FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.
RAIL PLANK.

NALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. 1868.'ALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1868. UNUNlEERtaffig: HAM43III: 1868.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1868. SEASONED POPLAR. 186,5.SEASONED CHEERY.
ASH.

VVIIIITL OAK PLANK AND BOARDS,
HICKORY.

1:68. CIGAR BOX NEARER&
CIGAR BOX MAKERS..

SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.
1868

FOR BALE LOW.

1868. cCATARN'iN#ATIC.it',.-zw. 1868.
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868. CEDAR 811.1t, (ILES.
CEDAR SHINGLES. 1868.

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERING LATH.

CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.

1868 SEASONED CLEAR PINE. 1868.• SEASONEDCLEARPINE.
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
FLORIDA RED CEDAR.

lIMAELE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 SOUTH STREET.

T UMBER.-93.684 FEET 1 •INGH YELLOW PINE
LI flooring Boards. 106,954 feet I!3 inch yellow Pine floor.
Ong Boards, now landing train brig Joele A. Devereux,and
for sale by LOCHEAN. B.CESELL & CO., No. 22 NorthFront street oes-tf

E,OTIES, CAMSZIBIZIELES. Mee
'LOTH STORE—JAMES di LEE, No. 11 NORTHSECOND street, bave ndw on hand a large and choice

osseort,•ent of ' and Winter Goode, particularly ad.
apted to the Merchant Tailor Trade, comprising in part,
French, Belgian and American Clothe of every deecrip•
tics.

• OVERCOA.TINGEL
Black French Castor Beavers.
Colored French Castor Beavers.
London Blue ilia Cloths.
Black and Colored Chinchi
Blues.Blackand Dahlia MoecoWle.FANTALOOM SCUFFS.
Black French Cassimeres.
Do do. Doeskins.

Fancy Cassimeresnow styles.
Steel ➢tined Doeskins.Cassimeres for suits, new styles.
84 and 6.4 Doeskins, best makes.. .
Velvet Cords, Boaverteelas, Italian Cloths,

Canvas, with everyvariety of other trimmings, adapted
TO Men's and Boys' wear, to which we invite the atten
tion of Merchant Tailors and others, at wholesale and
retail. JAMES di LEE,

No. 11 North Secondstreet,
anloll . • Sign of the Golden Lamb.

Ell AIIDWARE.
OnGERSt• AND WGSTENIIOLM'S POCKET

LL EN INFS, PEARL and STAG HANDLES, of beau.
tilul finish. RODGERS' and WADE di BUTCHER'S.
and tbv CELEBRATED LECOULIIIE RAZOR.
SCISSORS 11,4- CASES of the fineat quality. Razors.
Knives, Scissors and Table Cutlery,Ground and Pollahed.
LAB iNS'TRUMENTS of the moet approved construction
to eeeiet the hearing. at P. MADEIRA'S, tattler and Sur-
gical Dietrument Maker, Tenth erect, below Cheat-

' Inyl-.f

11111111110Elal CARDS.

JimaA. waren% amonnToll Pl2oo. OLITEXIMI a. GEM=
WrOODOIUETEEWvnuairrElG;HT &

sprats r.. IfEALL.PETER • •
Importers of Earthworm!

Shippingand Contzeisalon Merchants,
N0.1115 Walnut !threatPhiladelphia.

I,,tiTATE OF CHARLES WILLING. OF GERNIAN-
.E.4toiiii. Notice le hereby given that Letters Testament•
ivy coon the Estate of CHARLES WILLING, of Ger-
mantown, Philadelphia.gentleman, deceased. have
been granted to D. e., and that all persons having claims
or demands against that estate are hereby requested to
present tho came to me withoat delay. JO tiN WSL,
WALLACE, No. 7'.%Epruce street. Phila. 5e26,r,61."
TN 9 FIE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE CITY AND
ICounty of 'Philadelphia.—Edward W. Clark, et al vs.
Thomas J. Williamson, Yen. 13. v., December • Ternr.
1867. No. 613.—The auditor appointed by the Court to make
oletributiou of the fund arising from the sale under the
above writ of the following di scribed real estate, to-wit;
MI the estate. right. title and inter°. t of the defendant.
of, in and to all that ci rtain four-story brown messusge or
tenementand Ist, or pieceof ground, situate on tae North
side of Chestnutstreet, at the distance of66 • eat el:inches
Westward from the West aide of Sixth straet,,
in the. Cits of Philadelphia; containing in front-
or breadth.en the said Chestnut etreet, sy,"
feet, and extending in length or depth Northward
of that a idth. between parallel lines with raid Sixth at.
One bundred andfifty feet. more or less. to Jayne (late
Carpenter) street; hounded northward by the said Jayne
street. eastward by ground now or late of -Joseph Swift,
southward by the said Chestnutstreet, and yreetward by
ground formerly of Joseph tswiftgranted to Dintlngs(ow-
perthwalt onground rent Will meet the 'Parties. inter.
sated for the stupefies of his appointmerit.on MOND IX,
November 90868, at 4 o'clock P. Id.. at histioffice. Nen.ll3
and 19Ledger Building. in the city of_Pdalladelphis, when
sue where alt persona interested will make their quintet
or bo debarredfrom coming in on said fund- • -

PIM). DrrkMAIN.,0e27.1t1t.
I?JATTRENR'`AND IBEDIOINiGhp

LA'llitAt•tiETlPS AND MATTRESSES RENO yATE.D.
--A Mattresses and Feathers on hand: 'Factor/am:111

'Lombard street, • • • -

IDAPERIAL FB.ENWI CAM .11032=catutbders and aso3r_ h=m. stamorted sad tor Are
JOELD. UM=4W.: 141 SouthDelaware MUM -

PERSONAL.

ADVERTIBING AGENCY.GEORGE DELP & CO.Agrmta for all newea at the lowest rates. Ogee,
No. ma Chestnut; second floor. PIIEBEINO.noe.tn.theas

IILATERS AND STOVES.

io' THOMAS B. DIXON & BONG,Late Andrew & Dixon.,No. UM CHESTNUT Street, J-_' iliaa.
• • Opposite Batted States Mint, 'Mentiffteturere of
, • LOW

t&OWN_.

: PABLO
•

- • • CHAMBER.OFFICE,
Anti other GRATES. ' • ,ForAnthracite,tBituminous sad WOOdFire;

ALDO,URN.._WARM-ATE FACES,For;Warming Public and Private littildhige.
• , .REGIBTEBB,-VENTILAI:ORd.

• cmiCOOKINTLRAumPIGEBY 4ACAn. g_3_IIIWHOLSRALEiIind.Lx
1.:1; o' A •).Nl•rer.).- I • I

_
II I' err I •

1 • mdfoream tar psi n.oulr• ; a
" U 5* /Malvin)macaw • -

TO SEAT.

FOR RENT.
Premises 809 Chestnut. Street,

Fon, STORE OH ortricT.
Also. Oftlees-and large Emu. in blefora CommendsCollege. Apply at

- BANK OF THE REPUBLIC.

, YELEN
,

SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOM
of

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,

607 Chestnut Street,
25 feet front, 70 feet deep, heated by steam. handsomehrpainted,

In
has modernlmprovement,.trifilizEnN
TO ItEN'l'.

Firet Floor Back of Bulletin Building,
607 CHESTNUT sinvx*.ocat

TO RENT.
Third Floor Back of Bulletftt Building,

607 CHESTNUT STREET.oat!

TO LET—A TIIREE•STORY COTTAGE. N. W.corner of Twentytbird and Green streets, in goodrepair. and immediate possessiongiven. 0c342t•

"IaWEST PHILADELPHIA—FOR RENT UP TOthe let of April. or longer if preferred. s Rome, verydesirably located, close to the Chestnut street care.All the modern conveniences. Rent, SEMpar annum.WM. B. WEIR.0c29.31.•
FOR RENT.—THE MODERN RESIDENCEwith 6feet wide tilde yard. situate No. UM N. Nino.teenth street. above Aich. Rae all the moderncony°.niencee. and is in perfect order. J. M. GUMMEY titSUNS, 733 W alnut street.

---
FOR RENT—THE HANDSOME STORE ANDDwelling, northwest corner of Pine and Eighteenth

creel.. Dwelling contains 12 good chambers withevery convenience; store has been long established in thegrocery buelnees. J. hi. UUM3IEY dt BUM, 733Walnutstreet.

cTO LEr.—EiT u ANDMOBASEMENT. 625Cbeattut ktreet. quire next door obove.ocl.3.tft VAN DELTOEN; HOELIMEN. di CO.

jeFURRENT, FURNTIORED—TEE: THREE-STORYBrick Pesidunce, with attics and back. buildings,
-

situate No. 1613 Chestnut street, J. M. GUMMYdi SONS. 733 Walnut sti set.

flOtC. 13A1k1S.Z0

EOFRMANTOWN COTTAGE FOR BALE.—Abtu &erne dreseedstono bwelLug, fourteen rooms." water. gas and all modern improvements, near a
tatiOL . Apply to or addrets

SAMIJEC. M. FOX.
or 30 12t• 139 Race street.

tiFOlt SALE.—T I-IE LI..ASr. AND FIXTUIIRIS OFthe centrally located Store. No. 1004 (Amin:wt. a'root.Apply toJuLI.I ,I WakBURTL,N. . oc3o-3t•
GEBMANTOWN.—SEVERAL DESIRABLE COTtagee for Bale cheap. Terma, half cash.-

Ale°. Large Mansion for sato or torent. Aopl9 to
W. 11. STOKES,

Insurance Offleo,
oe2a.6t• Germantown.

rk FOR BALE. NO. 1203 SPRUCE STREET.25BYI7Ofeet, in perfect order.
C. K & IL P. MITIIIIIELD,oclPtte-to-Utt No. 205 South Sixth street.

JE. FOR SALE—A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE INWeet Do Laticey Place-18 feet by lUB deep. In corn-
plete order throughout. and with all modern con-venience&

0c26-60 CLARK & ETTING, 707 Walnut street.
WEST PHILADELPHIA.—FOR SALE Ahandsome double pointed done Residence, with" stone stable and carriage house,tind lot 141 feet frontby 180 feet deep. situate on Spruce street, west of Forty.second street. Has every convenience, and is Inexcellentorder. J. M. GUMMEY SONS, 733 Walnut street.

FOR SALL—THEHANDSOME THREE:STORYbrick reeidencee. juetfinished, with threuetory don-
' ble back buildinge, extra conveniences, and sfeetide side yard. Non. 1723, 1725. and 1727 North Eighthetreet, and iS ea. 1724 and 1726 Franklin street. Terms asJ. M. GUMMEY i SONS,

733 Walnut street.

itFOR SALE—THE DESIRABLE COUNTRYSeat, with le Acres of Ground, on School House" Lane. HotelomeDriving nailroad Station; excellentlocation for or Driving Park; adjoining some of thefiDeFt residences in Germantown• one.balf or more can',main on mortgage. Apply to COPPLTCK & JORDAN.4?3Walnut street

IrSUR. SALE—A HANDSOME BROWN STONE-and Brick Reeidence, now Slashing, situate on north"

side of West Do Lancey Place, fourth house east ofTwet, ty-Srst Street. Has parlor, library, dining-room,kitchen. els chambers, nursery two bathrooms and storeroom. Lot T2, feet front by 95 feet deep to a street. J. M.(;UNMETLONS,7B3 Walnut street. ocl7
GERMANTOWN- .FOR SALE. —A MODERNatone cottage with large lot of ground,, stable and" carriage-holm!, RICIIRte on the northeasterly corner

of 1 eden and Knox otreete. Han every city convenienceand le in excellent order. J. M. GUMMEY aSUNS. 733
alnnt etreet.

NUT HILL—FOR SALE.—AN ELF.-
;;- gam Country seat containing II acres of land, withDon hie Stoucli, sidence, fu niched with every con.
Mence, Stable and Carriage House, within half a tulle11 01. the Mill mad station. Grounds handsomely improved

e all cartage chives. walks, choice shrubbery. shade
' ,ere; &c. M. Gl MNIEY & SONS, 733 Walnut street.

WEST i'llILADELPHIA—FOR SALE—THEti; handsome moderu stone residence, built in the bestnanuer tvl'hrveryconvenience,andlotbtifeetfront
by 175 te4 t deep. dtue.to No Z.17 booth F',Hy-second street—-one of the most deeirhble locations in West Philadelphia.

.1. M. GU MMEY & DONS, 733 Walnut street.
0 ERMA NTOW N.—FOR PALE—TWO POINTEDstone Cottages, with every city convenience, just

fini..brd, a ithiu 5 minutes walk of enurch lane eta-
.eon. 555,(X10 each. J. M. GUMMEY Gs 301%19,

7;13 Walnut street

EFORSALE—AN ELEGANT COUNTRY•SEAT,r with over noven acres of land attached, late the re-" eidtnce of Davie Pearson, Esq., &ceased, situate on
Broad etre( t and the ()Id York road, with 800 feet fronton each. below. Fisher's lane, Mansion 44 by 40 feet,w ith back building,, built and finished throughout in a

ipelior n)anner, with every city convenience, and Inp,rfect Large stable ono carriage•house, green•
house, dm, and grounds beautifully improved withchoice shrubbery, end well•shaded. Photographic viev.p.
limy be et.n at the office of J. 31. GL3IMEY ft BONS,
733 Walnut street.

FOR SALE—THE nA NDSOME TEIREEZTORYa; Brick Dweliing.with three-story back buildings, No.".1 1303 North broad street, built in the best manner,
itb all the modern improvements. Poseeseion withdeed. Lot 26,'f by lee feet deep. Apply to COPPUCK dr,JORDAN, 483 Walnut street.

DEAIt)VAL—J. Sl. GUMMEY & SONR.REAL ESTATE
11, Brokers, have removed to No. 733 Walnut street.

I APITALLSTS WISHING TO INVEST IN tIRST-I; class mortgages on improved city property can be
sulted-by calling on M. C. MiSKEY4-111-Walnutstreet.

~~.r~.; v a'~
STOREHOUSE WANTED.—WANTED TO RENT.a Prorebeme, between Vine and Walnut streets, andDelaware avenue and Secondstreet. Apply to

LA/CUBAN. RUS3ELL Sc CO„
et:A-St§ M North Front street.

irWANTED TO RENT.—A DotiELLING, BEtween Tenth and Sixteenth and Market and Vine
Rent not to exceed $.1,1100. M. C. MIS KEY, 411 Wal

nut Itrett. oc.^9.tf.

AGENTS AND FARMERS WANTED
"THE KING OF STOCK BOOKS,"

hale pages-2M Illustrations—all about the history and va•runes, crossing, breeding, feeding and management, die.
e..:te and their reme,• lea, of the horse, cattle,sheep,poul•
t'-3. etc., etc. Incheapn ea and fullness it has no rival.
Peery farmer absolutely needs it. "TIM NEW MAP
I\'OlDLit," and a State map given to every subscriber,
al o to at.) person who will procure a good agent, For
e. Fel iptive pamphlet, address GOODSPEED & CO., Chi.New York and Memphis ochl.lMS.

LVI -L~'ID6i:tIVA~.

()PAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FORt 'earth g lb Teeth, destroying animalcule, which in-
test th. in. giving tone to the gums, and leaving a. feethkg
~f fr,,g: once and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It may,
he us. d daily, and will be found to strengthen weak and

ing genie, while the aroma and detersiveness will
recommend it to ever) -one. Being composed vlith the
ei.eirtance of the Dentist, Physicians and Microscopist, it
le , onfidtntly offered as a reliable substitute for the LlLL-
red sin washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentista, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina, adv,..cate its use; it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES P. SHINN, Apothecary, . ..
Broad and Spruce street%

Foraide byDruggists generally, and -

kred, Browne, P. L. Stockholm%
Haesard er Co., Robert C. Davis,
C. 11. Reeny, Geo. C. Bower,
lease H. Kay, Chas. Shivers,
C. H. NCedles, B. M. McCain,
T. J.'Husband, B. C. Bunting.
Ambroee Smith, Chas. H. Eberle,
Edward Parrish, James N. Marks.
Wm. B. Webb, E. Bringhuref,t Co.,
James L. Blepham. Dyott &Co..
Hughes & Combs, B. 0.. Blair's Sons,
Henry A. Bower, Wyeth Zs Bro.

18ABELLA. MARIANN% N. D.. 225 N. TWELETH
113treet. Comaeßations free. . Maas

`'COTTON AND LINEN BAIL DUCK OP EVERY
X./width, from one to six feet. Nvidekt tU numbers. Tent
and AWIII,IIEt Duck. Peoermaiuusre ElailTwine„&o.
JODN W. EVERMAN dr. CO,. No, 103 hnrch

VY WELLB—OWNERS OF PNOPME!Y—THE1. 6nPltto cleansedfcieitegalditrg-kt
of lcnurette% 001de/aid Han. Library ats of

HEAL 11001CAlrlbLUZ.%
lune' l'al E JA'it Argue, deseased.--Thainas` fx Sons. Auctioneers.—

' Real Ettate.—on Tuesday. November 10, 1893 at 12o'clock. noon will be sold at Public gab°. et Dl° Phil'sda•ale Yichang°, the followingdeecrib,d property. late ofJane Argue, dec'd... biz : No. I —Modern Three story}trick Reliance. no.'59s No. th Fifteenth street. aboveSoling Garden street. MI that modern three-story b. idsnacesuage. nith two story back h.ildings. and brick and!reale eitenefon and lo" of ground. situate on the...westride of Fifteenth street 10d feet 4 inches north of SuringG•rden elect. No. 526: the lot eontaiting in front on Fif-ter nth street 16 feet 7 inches, and extending la depth 64feet tosit feet wide alley. House neatly eow. •• Clearof incumbrance. • •per- $llO to be paid nt the time of safe. - •No. 2... Well eecured grnand -int, *45 a sea. All thatwell recur( d ground rent of548year, clear of taxes, leak.fog out of all that int of ground rites to nu the west sideofFilth street, 16feet 4 inches north of Federal street.lateDistrict of.Bouthwatk, COTitainirn In front 16 feet and indepth 48 I eet on which is erected a three.story brick messenege $lOO tobe paid at time ofsale. • •No.8--Wekeect red Graund Rent 4;45 a Yotir..-'-Ati thittarell-recuredßl °tine rent of 54i v, ar, clear of taxes,begging out of sit that lot of ground. sitaate on toe westside ot Front street,26feet eouta of Chatham street; con.tainins infront 12 feet ant- extendkg deg th 60 feet.Bentiredby a building. $lOO to De paid at the Limo of the
THOMAS dt SOvS. Auctioneers.`0c.23ano 7 Noo:130 ~no i4lB. Fourth streeta

it.LALASTATE —THOMAS dc SONS' SALE.—m Back ie and Coach llJure, west of Eighth•

street. Muth Ward.—On Tuesday, November 10,1368, at 13 o'clock, noon, will be sold tit publi, sale, at thePhiladelphia Exchange, all that lot of ground and twobrick litanies and coach bottom thereon erected, situate onthe youthride of.a certain court orpiece of around l 0 feetin width north and mouth, by 40 feet In length east andwest. eet west of Eighth .street. rLinth d; con.tainh ginfront on said court 40 feet, and in d oom loath.ward 43 feet,• together with the frau use and privilege ofthe aforesaid court orpiece of ground, and of the said 10feet wide alley leading into and from the said Ninth at.Subject to a certain wittsr-couree naming through andover tho said lot into Filbert street. and together with thoright, liberty a dprivilege of putting and keeping. win.down in the sourbernnion wall of the said stables andcoach bosses. and of placing and keeping blinds therein.so as not to overlook the, ildjoioing premises, and also theright and privilege to extend the eaves of. the stable roof ,over the south wall thereof, as is now constructed, at antimes forever. And in order tosecure light and air to the'tables, the ownersof said adjoiniug premises will notatany time or I Meeput or suffer to betput or placed, within.three feet ofthe south wall of said stabled and poachhouses, any building or obstruction whatever, slave theprivies as now built and used. Possession given in 10dye.aTerms--Half the purchase mayremain onmortgage:
0c,9231n07 M. THOMAS SONB. Auctioneers,in and 141Bout Fourth street:

L" IskAL EBTATE— THOMAS '2loNe* SALM-.Bandeoroe 'indent three story brick Residence;Withstable And coach house, No 2003 South', Broad street,,below Paesyunk road, with Bide yard. lot 40br3150 feetto a street. On Tueeday, November 10,1888.at 10o'clock,,,noon, will be gold at publicmale, at the Philadelphia Ex-change. all that handeome modern threirstory brick me".Ramie, with tweristory back building and lot of ground.situate on the east side of Broad ntreet,eouth of Pruisyunkroad. No. 2003; about containing in front on Broad street40feet, (houeo 20 feet,) and extending in depth 150feet to a back street. 'fhe house in finished in..cottage,etyle, and In pol repair, newly painted. and papecril:has parlor, dining room nod 2kirchens on the first floor:gas introduced,.( witb handsome chandeliers; and fixtures,awhdcold wnceuwdwafer cl heeaetar Veonaywbaghstnd&,fhr t.ince, cooking range. &c. Thegarden in:handsomely laidout, and' planted with fruit trees, grspe•vine nnd arbor.shrubbery: kr. Also, a two-story brick stable In therear.einklect to a redeemable ground rent of $270.ItlrAmmediate I.ol3Pleffeioll. May be examined any dayprevious tosale. _ _

0e22,81.n07
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneer&139 aud 141 South N'ourth atm

- -

hEAL EnTATE.—THOMAB 80:18' SALE.—liandeotne Three-etory Brown-ntme Realdence. No.9102 .3prtietreet, Wept Philadelphia. • 0.. 'rota,day. rioveniber 10, ma at 12 o'clock, aro-,, will be soldat publicgale, at the Philadelphia Exchange: all thathandsome thret.story brownatone meenuage, with man-tardroof, and lot of ground, nitwit° on the southride ofSpruce etreetAll tee t went of Forty-first viva; the lot Call-tattling in front on Spruce etrec t 40 feet and extending Indepth he feet.. The hotter in well built, and in good order;contaitue, on find floor, parlor, lieraly, dining•roorn,kitchen, and summerkitchen; 4 rooms, bath- room.water.cloect, &c., ensecond floor, aria 3 roome PA third floorihas the toodrrn conveniences, gad, both, hot and cold,water, cooking range, heaters. dtc.immediate PokBCedital. Keys at the Auction Rootria,I Clear of all incumbranee
Terms—g6,l3334-1W may remain on nlortaage.M. 'IIIUMAO otiN AucUoneers,

119 arm 141 8. Fourth lit,0r2231n07
EEITATE.—TUOId AS & SONS' SALE—Valuable Businees' Sfind. Pour•atory Brink Hoteland Lwelling, Igo. 206 tine street, west of Secondstreet. Un boveniber iO, 1868, at 12 o'clock.noon, will be sold at public galestorye x bilaaelphiachange, all that desirable fear- brick Messtrafte andLot of Ground. situate on the gonth ride of Pine Street.,west of S. coed street.••bio. 2061 containing in front OnPine street 21 feet 5;6 inches, and extending. to depth 62feet &inches, together with thelprivil ,ge of an alley onthe out. It has the gas introdoced, bath. hot arid coldwater, furnace, cooking house, sub cellar, &c. Tide pro-

perty was and is still rented on a five years' lease, whichexrires 31st December. 1868.Or Clear ofall incurnbrance.Terms—One-thlrd cruel.
IL 2. I-1011AS & SONS,Auctioneers,

• 189and 141 South Fourth-aired.o ,`,2 81 no 7

ffiItHAL ESTATE.— IWO:HAS dt SONS' SALE.—Large and valuable Lot, Fifteenth street, south sofDauphin street Twenty•first Ward. 100 feet ,front.
OnTuesday, /govamber loth. 1663, at 13 o'ciocg. noon*.will be solo at public ogle, at the Philadelphia Exchange.,all that larpe and valuable lot of ground (composed orseven con'iguous lots, numbered on a certain, plan 313.814, 315, 316.317, 3.8 and bll);situateon the westerly side ofFifteenth street, 273 teet south of I rauphin street, Tweatr-first Ward; thencowestward along lots (318 and 322)174
feet to tho northeasterlsido of the Lamb road; thenceextenoing souy along hsame feet% 8%inches; thence eastward along lot (N0.319)86 feet% of an ,
inch, to Fifteenth street; rbenco northward along the soma .-
100feet to the' place ofbegtuniug ' •

• M. TllOllAs op SONS. Auctioneers.ocM Bl.ll°7 199 and 141 South Fourth street.

LREAL ESTATE—THOMAS di BONS' BALIE.T-0- Valuable Property.—Founctory. Brick Orvelling.No.-• 728 Lombard street. with 1, Frame Dwellingin therear on Cullen etteet. Two fronts. On tneaday, Noma-her IS, 1868. at 12 o'clock, noon, will be ,old at public:sale;
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that foufetory brickmereuaga and lot of ground actuate out the south side ofLombard street. tenet of Seventh t truet, No.726; contain-ing in front on Lombard street 20 feet, and extending indepth 96 feet to Cullen street: also. frame dwellingInthe rear. Subject to an irredeemable ground rent of $3Oand *33 33100 a year,

H. THI /MAS 'IONS. Auctioneers,
139 and 141 South Fourth streetlll.0c99 31 no 7

IeEXECUTORS' P EitEM I'l'ORY SALE.—M.
. Thomas and Sons, Auctioneets IrredeemableGround Sent, $54 n year. OnTuesday, November10, IE6B, at 12 o'clock, noon, wRI be w public sate, atthe Philadelphia Exchange. all that irrcdeenzable aroundrec tof $54, payable on the first days of May and Novetn.ber, clear oftaxes, lisointrout -of all that lot of qround.situate on the west side of Seventh street, 13 feet b inches

sow hof Dickerson street, In lIt" District of Southwark;containing in front on 4oventh street 46feet 6 inches, andextending In depth 43 test. de•.nied by 3 three•storybrick dwellings, Dos. 1602. 1504and 1506. Sale absolute.
M. TllO5lAr, rtt ttVNS, Auctioneers.oc PA 31 nov7 189 and 141 SouthFourth street.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

NiPUbLICATION
EIE NEW 1300 K OF TWO HUNDRED PICTURES.

Containing a Hahne ou each page. with letter press de.ecription, and a beautiful and appropriate frontispiece.yrluted in colors. lemo , clotti. Price $5.
FRUIT OATLIF.REND. A Story for Children. 18mo..muslin. 45 cents.

HELPSMAURICE GLILFORD. 18mo..muslin. centsFOR EVERY 110011. Muslin, 40 gilt.
50 cents.

A email volume of quotations from the Pcriptures antiother sources. arranged under appropriate heads.
AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION

oer29 MI No. 1122CHESTNUT street, Philadelphia.
h J:\OI.I SH SOOK.STORE.—WILLIS S. HAZARD

.I. having purchased the stock and business of C. J.'Price. v. ill continue to import English books to order.promptly in six weeks. and invites the attention of nook.buvers 10 his very extensive collection of CHOICE lA.
bORTED 1300133, embracing all classes of Literature.
and particularly superbly Illustrated and. Fine ArtWorks. History and Illography..btandard andlyinolla-
neon, works, ass, dm.

ornM 722 SANSOM Wed.,
I I_, a7'ADY—BINGHAM'S LATIN GRAMMAR—-

ti New Edit ion —A Grammarof the Latin Language forthe use of tic hoe's. With exercises and vocabularies by
Al Idiom Bic glum. A. M., Superintendent of the ginghamschool.

1 ho Yublishers take pleasure in amaonneingto Teachersand trim& of Education generally, that the new edition
of the above work is now readyand theyinvito a careful
ext. mination of the same, and * a comparison with otherworks on the same subject. Copies will be furnished toTeachers ilnd Superintendent of Schoolsfor this ParPODOat low rates.

Price $1 50.
Pubßehm try E. IT. BUTLER A: CO.; -1--

137 South Fourth street,Philadelphia.
au2l.A na for sale by Booksellers generally.

irrgP bental greAititietr CURODIO~ FOB SALEAT
mvue.tni c'reß.L. PRAT CO., Boatelby•

S.— A NEW COUESE OF LECTURRS. AS
delivered at the New t a k Nluseum of Anatomy, em.

hiacing the sul jecte• How to live and what to live for;Youth, .Maturily and old ore; manhood generally re-
viewed ; the cause of indigestion. flatulence and Nervous
Hipeases accounted for. Pocket volumes containing these
lectures will be forwarded to partieA unable to attend on
receipt of fouretamps, by addressing J. J.Dyer, 85 Schoolftn-tml. felB

PI Dtt7 I VIZI tg D£lll


